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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE July 19, 19 76 

Office of the White House Press Secretary 

-------------------------~---~~--------------------------------

THE WHITE aou~lt 

TEXT OF A LETTER tROM THE 
PRESIDENT TO '!'HE SPEAl<E~ OF THE 

Housg OF REPRESENTATIVES 
AND THE PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE 

July 19, 1976 

Dear Mr. Speaker: (Dear Mr. President:) 

One of the foremost objectives of my Administration has 
been to restore public faith and trust in the integrity 
of all three branches of our government, the executive} 
the legislative and the judicial. Much progress has 
been made, but we must take additional steps to insure 
that public concerns are fully satisfied. 

The Senate now has before it a bill, s. 495, which could 
serve these important objectives. However~ as drafted) 
S. 495 contains serious Constitutional and practical 
problems, and it is so narrowly drawn that it does not 
fairly and adequately meet the objectives of such 
legislation. 

I am writing to you today to propose a substitute to 
S. 495 that would correct the Constitutional deficien
cies in the .bill and would also expand its scope so 
that it would apply in equal force to the President, 
the Vice President~ major appointees of the Federal 
government, and members of the Congress of the United 
States. I believe this new bill represents a sound~ 
constructive approach and I would urge its adoption 
by the Congress. 

In its current forms S. 495 provides for the appointment 
of temporary special prosecutors to deal with allegations 
of wrongdoing by key members of the government. The 
proposed legislation also would establish the Office of 
Congressional Legal Counsel to represent Congress before 
the Courts, and it provides for public financial disclosure 
by high level personnel in the government. 

While I strongly support the principles underlying 
this legislation~ I am especially concerned about 
three particular aspects of the bill in its present 
form: 

Title Ij which provides for a series of 
different independent and special prosecutors 
for separate cases of alleged wrongdoing, is 
of highly questionable constitutionality 
because it would invest in the judiciary the 
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power to review the role of the Attorney 
General in conducting prosecutions and the 
power to appoint special prosecutors not 
subject to Executive direction. To grant 
the judiciary such authority is contrary to 
the fundamental principles of separation of 
powers. Moreover, S. 495 requires the 
appointment of a different special prosecutor 
for each case, all on an ad hoc basis. The 
Department of Justice estimates that if S. 495 
were now law~ approximately half a dozen 
special prosecutors would have to be appointed; 
and close to 50 other matters possibly requiring 
appointment would be under advisement by a 
special court. This extraordinary result 
of the present bill would almost certainly 
produce inconsistency and inequity of 
prosecutorial action. I must also point 
out that Title I would not require direct 
referral to a special prosecutor of alle
gations of wrongdoing by most members of 
Congress; while it would require referral 
for all high level officers of the executive 
b1'anch. I do not believe that such difference 
in treatment should be allowed to exist if 
public confidence in the government is to be 
maintained. 

Title II attempts to preempt certain law 
enforcement powers accorded to the President 
by the Constitution and vest them in the 
Congress. 

Title III; requiring financial disclosure by 
numerous government officers and employees,, 
allows certain loopholes in reporting pro
cedures, and has certain other deficiencies. 

To remedy these defects~ while advancing the principles 
of accountability by officers and employees in all three 
branches of the Federal government: I am transmitting 
today a substitute for S. 495. I urge the Senate to 
consider my modifications in proposals at the same time 
it considers S. 495. I also urge the House Judiciary 
Committee to consider my proposal at the time of its 
initial hearings on this matter later this week. 

The highlights of my proposed legislation to maintain 
the public's confidence in the integrity of our 
government are as follows: 

Title I -~- Reorganization of the Department of Justice 

To avoid the problems in Title I~ my legislative proposal 
would establish a permanent Office of Special Prosecutor 
to investigate and prosecute criminal wrongdoing committed 
by hi~~ level government officials. The Special Prosecutor 
would be appointed by the Presidents by and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate:. for a single three-year term. 
Individuals who hold a high level position of trust and 
responsibility on the personal campaign staff of, or in 
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an organization or political party working on behalf of 
a candidate for any elective Federal office would be 
ineligible for appointment. The bill would sanction 
removal of the Special Prosecutor only for extraordinary 
improprieties·and in the event of removal) the President 
would be required to submit to the Committees on the 
Judiciary a report describing with particularity the 
grounds for such action. 

Any allegation of criminal wrongdoing concerning the 
President, Vice President. members of Congressj or 
persons compensated at the rate of Level I or II of 
the Executive Schedule would be referred directly to 
the Special Prosecutor for investigation and) if 
warranted~ prosecution. The Attorney General could 
refer to the Special Prosecutor any other allegation 
involving a violation of criminal law whenever he 
found that it was in the best interest of the admin~· 
istration of justice. The Special Prosecutor could, 
however 3 decline to accept the referral of any allegation. 
In that event) the allegation would be investigated by 
the Department of Justice. 

The Special Prosecutor would have plenary authority to 
investigate and prosecute matters within his jurisdictions 
including the authority to appeal adverse judicial rulings. 
However, in the event of a disagreement with the Special 
Prosecutor on an issue of law, the Attorney General 
would be free to present his position to the court 
before which the prosecution or appeal is lodged. 

My proposal would also institutionalize~ by statute) 
the investigation and prosecution of violations of 
law by government officials and employees which do 
not fall within the jurisdiction of the Special 
Prpsecutor. Title I would also establish by atatute 
aV$ection on Government Crimes and an Office of 
Professional ResponsibilitY/fithin the Department 
of Justice. f 

Title II ·-· .. Congressional Legal Counsel 

I have also proposed a revised Title II that creates 
an Office of Congressional Legal Counsel and assigns 
the powers and duties of that Office. Like S. 495~ 
this proposal gives Congress the legal assistance 
necessary to the proper discharge of its functions, 
but it does so in a manner consistent with the 
Constitution of the United States. Under my pro
posal, when the Attorney General certifies that he 
cannot represent Congress or a congressional entity) 
Congress or the appropriate house of Congress may 
direct the Congressional Legal Counsel to defend any 
legal action, enforce subpoenas, bring described civil 
actions, intervene in cases or appear as amicus curiae 
to defend the constitutionality of any law of the 
United States or the powers and responsibilities of 
Congress. Congressional Legal Counsel may request 
grants of immunity under the Organized Crime Control 
Act of 1970. 
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In all of these matters; my proposal like S. 495, 
provides for exclusive congressional control and 
direction of the activities of the Congressional 
Legal Counsel. 

Title III Government Personnel; Financial Disclosure 
Requirements 

My proposed bill recognizes and protects the public's 
right to be assured that public officials, regardless 
of which branch of government they serve in~ disclose 
personal financial matters which could give rise to 
a conflict of interest in the performance of their 
official duties. 

My proposal would require Federal public officers and 
employees to file financial reports with a designated 
office in their branch of government. In additions 
public disclosure would be made of the financial 
statements of (i) all elected officials~ (ii) high 
ranking officers or employees appointed by such 
officials, (iii) significant policy making and 
confidential employees~ and (iv) other employees 
compensated at the rate of GS 16 or above (but not 
those in competitive civil service or who~ save for 
certain legal exemptionss would be in the competitive 
civil service). My proposed legislation would also 
give the Comptroller General oversight authority to 
audit such statements as well as the authority to 
make findings of a conflict of interest and if the 
problem is not corrected) to make those findings 
public. Thus, the public 1 s right to have account.,. 
ability from public officers and employees is doubly 
protected~ first, by the executive) legislative or 
judicial branch office with which reports are filed~ 
and secondly~ by the Comptroller General. 

In additions my proposal would close certain loopholes 
contained in the current Senate bill. For example, 
the present proposal requires the reporting of any 
item received. in kind whose fair market value 1:for 
such item;; exceeds $500. Such provision would allow 
a series of gifts from the same source; each valued 
at less than $500 to go unreported. Under my proposed 
legislation such gifts would be ag~regated and hence 
require reporting. r1oreover ~ my proposal would make 
clear that while property owned for personal use; 
such as the family home.; furniture, jewelry, the 
family car, etc.~ need not be inventoried in dis
closure forms:; property of a business or investment 
nature Qust be reported. Assets unknown to the 
individual because they are held in a bona fide 
;:blind trust·:; need not be identified; but the trust 
interest must be disclosed. 

I believe these provisions better serve the public 
interest than those contained in S. 495, Therefore, 
I urge the Congress to give prompt and favorable 
consideration to my proposal. 

Sincerely, 

GERALD R. FORD 

# # # # 
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TITLE II .. COLJGEESSIONJ\L LEGAL COUlJSEL 

Establis~'i.ment of Office of 9..9.D.cre_?..§_ional_ ~ef._?.l ·----··-··-· ·------- .. --- - c·ouriSe1 ~·--

Sec. 201. (a)(l) There is established. as an office of the Congress. the Office of Congressional Legal Counsel (herein-after referred to as the · Office ' ) ~ which shall be hea0.ed by a Congressional Legal Counsel~ anC. t:1ere shall be a De~)uty Con· [ressional Legal Counsel who shall perform sue~ duties as nay be assigned to him by the Congressional Legal Counsel and. during any absence 5 disability~ or vacancy in the office of the Congressional Legal Counsel) the :i)eputy Congl'essional Legal Counsel shall serve as Actin8 Congressional Lesal Counsel. 
(2) The Congressional Legal Counsel and the Deputy Congr6ssional Lesal Counsel eacl1 shall be appointed by the President Dro tem::iore of the Senate and the Speah:er of tl·1e House of ::tepresei1tati ves from amons recommendations-· submitted by t~1e majority and minority leaders of the Senate and the House of Representatives, Any appointment nacie urider ti.1is subsection shall be made without resard to political affiliation and solely on the basis of fitness to perform the duties of the Office. Any person appointed as Concressional Lesal Counsel or Deputy Consressional Legal Counsel shall be learned in the law ; a meraber of tl1e bar of a State or the District of Columbia o and shall not engage in any other business, vocation _ or ernployr:ient durinc the term of such appointment . 

(3)(.A) Any appointment made under this subsection shall become effective upon approvalJ by concurrent resolution / of the Senate and the Eouse of Representatives. The Concressional Legal Counsel an~ the Deputy ConGressional Legal Counsel shall each be appointed for a term which shall expire at the end of the Congress followinc t~e Concress during which the Congressional Lecal Counsel is appointeG except that the Con~rcss may; by concurrent resolution ) renove either t~e Congressional Legal Counsel or the Deputy Congressional Legal Counsel prior to t~e termination of his term of office. ~he Congressional Lecal Counsel and the Deputy Congressional Lecal Counsel may be reappointed at the termination of any term of office. 

(B) The first Congressional Legal Counsel and the first Deputy Congressional Legal Counsel shall be appointe~ and ta~e office within ninety days after the enactment of this title, and thereafter the Counsel shall be appointed and take office within thirty days after the beginnins of the session of Congress immediately foll01dni::; the termination of the Concressional Lecal Counsel's term of office. 

(4) r::he Congresoional Le.::;al Counoel shall receive cor:1:1°)cnsa·, tion at a per annu. .. ':1 gross rate e0_ual to the rate of basic pay for level III of the i:xecutive Schedule under section 5314 of title 5. UniteC States Code. The Deputy Congressional Le ~al Counsel shall receive compensation at a per annum gross rate equal to the rate of basic pay for level V of the Executive Sc~edule under section 5Jl6 of title 5. United States ~ode . 

(b)(l) ~he Congre3sional Le3al Couns e l shall appoint and fix the cor-11'.)ensation of such Assistant Congressional Le c-;al Counsels and of sucJ.1 other personnel as may be necesaary to carry out the provisions of this title and may prescribe the duties and rcs,onsibilities of such personnel . Any appoin tment 
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ri.ade under this subsection shall be made without recard to 
political affiliation and solely on the basis of fitness to 
perform t~e duties of the Office. Any person ap9ointed as 
Assistant Congressional Legal Counsel shall be learned in the 
law ~· a member of the bar of a State or the District of Columbia> 
and shall not engage in any other business. vocation ; or eraploy-· 
ment durins tl1e tern of sucl1 appointment. All sucl1 employees 
shall serve at the pleasure of the Co~sressional Lecal Counsel. 

(2) For purpose of pay (otner than pay of the Congressional 
Les,al Counsel and Deputy Concressional Ler.al Counsel) and employ
ment benefits , richtsl and privileges; all personnel of the Office 
sl1all be treated as if they uere er1ployees of tl:~e Senate. 

(c) In carrying out the functions of the Office the 
Congressional Legal Counsel may procure the te~Jorary (not to 
exceed one year) or intermittent services of individual consul 
tants (including outside counsel)) or organizations thereof~ 
in the same manner and under the same conditions as a standing 
committee of the Senate may procure such services under sectio~1 
202(i) of t~c Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946 (2 U.S.C. 72 
(a)(i)). 

(d) ':l:he Conr,ressional Lega.l Counsel may establish such 
procedures as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of 
this title. 

(e) The Congressional Legal Counsel may deler;ate authority 
for the performance of any function imposed by this Act except 
any function imposed upon t~1e Cont.;ressional Lee;al Cou.nsel under 
section 203(d)(2) of this title. 

Juties an~ Functions 

Sec. 202. (a) Whenever the JoL~~t Cmmnittee on Concressional 
Operations (hereinafter referred to in this title aa the ·Joint 
Committee;: ) is performin~; any of the responsibilities set forth 
in subsection (b) : the Speal:er of the House of ::leprcsentati.ves; 
t!.1e majority and rainority leaders of the House of HeDres2ntatives; 
the PresiG.ent pro tee.pore of the Se:1ate? and the majority and 
minority lE.aJ.ers of the Senate: shall be ex officio r.12mbers of the 
Joint Comnittee. 

(b) 1l'he Joint Comrait tee s21all -~ -·· 

(1) oversee the activities of the Office of 
Congre ssional Legal Counsel . includinr: but not liriite6. to , con~ 
sulting with the Co~cressional Legal Counsel wit~ respect to the 
conduct of litigation in which the Congressional Le ga l Counsel 
i .3 involved, 

(2) pursuant to section 207 of t~is title .. recom
me~-.d tlle appropriate action to be taken ii1 re::iolution of a conflict 
or inconsistency : 

(3) pursuant to section :203 ( 6. )(2) :1 cci..use t~~e rub:
licatidn in the Conrressional Record of th6.~otific~tion required 
~f the Conrr~ssi6nai Legal Counsel under that s~ction. 

(c)(l) Whenever the Congress i s not in session ~ the 
Joint Committee may : in accordance with the provisions in 
section 203(b)(2), authorize the Congressional Lecal Cou~sel to 
undertake its respons iLilities under section 203(a) i~ the 
absence of an appropriate resolution for a perio~ not to exceed 
ten days after the Consress or the appropriate House of Congress 
reconvenes. 
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( 2) The Joint Committee P.lay poll its meli!bers by telepl1one in order to contluct a vote under this subsection. 

Sec. 203. Upon written certification by the Attorney General declining to provide lecal representation in matters described in this section; the Congressional Lezal Counsel; at the direct ion of Congress or the appropriate house of Conc;ress shall ..... 

(a)(l) defend Congress; a Eouse of Congress) an office or ar;ency of Congress , a cor.iHittee or subcommittee .. or any 
~'fembe1": officer) or emplo~1ee of a House of Con~ress in any civil action pendin0 in any court of the UniteQ States or of a State or political subdivision thereof in which Congress~ such Eouse; committee. subconmittee, ~Iember ;. officer . er.iployee, office, or agency is made a party defendant and i:1 which there is place(l in issue the validity of any proceeding of . or action. inclutlin~ issuance of any subpena or order " talcei1 by Consres s; sucl1 Eouse, corru;1ittee, subcommittee; ~··!ember; officer, employee :. office or acency ~. or 

(2) defend Concress : a House of Congress; an office or ac;ency of Congress , a cornrni ttee or subcowrr1i t tee~ or a :·1e;nber, officer~ 01" employee of a I1ouse of Consress L1 any civil action pending in any court of the United States or of a State or political subc::.ivision thereof vrith resnect to anv subpena or order directed to Congress_. such House-, conlrlitte·~ .. subcoii1inittee , I~mber1 officer~ employee~ office. or acency. 

(b) (1) Representation of a Viem.ber. officer) or 
em~loyee under section 203 (a) s~1all be undertal:en by the Con-· gressional Lecal Couns8l only u;1on the consent of such ~Tenber ~ officer ~ or employee. The resolution ~irectins the Congressional Legal Counsel to represent a l~ffiber, officer: or employee may limit such representation to constitutional issues relatins to the powers and. responsibilities of Concress. 

(2) The Congressional Lecal Counsel may undertake its responsibilities under subsection (a) in the absence of an appropriate resolution by the Concress or by one House of t he Congress if ·-~ · 

(A) Congress or the appropriate House of Con3ress is not in session; 

(B) the interest to be represented would be prejudiced by a ~elay in representation and 

( C) the Joint Commit tee authorizes t~1e Consres s iona:l Legal Counsel to proceeC::. in its representation as provided un6.er section 2'.)2. 

(c)(l) ~he Congressional Lesal Counsel j at the direction of Con~ress or the a99ropriate house of Concress; shall bring a civil action under any statute conferring jurisdiction on any court of the United States to enforce~ or issue a Geclaratory judgment concerninz the validity of any subpena or order issuec. by Congress, or a riou02 of Conc1"ess; a co;m::i ttee ~ or a subcomruittee of a connittee authorizecJ. to issue a subpe:1a or orueP , 
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(2) Nothing in subsection (a) shall limit the discretion 
of ·-·-

(A) the President pro temp ore of t!1e Sernte or the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives in certifyinf to the 
United States Attornev for the District of Columb:La any matter 
pursuant to section lb4 of the Re~ised Statutes (2 U.S.C. 194) ~ or 

(B) either House of Congress to hold any indiviJual 
or entity in contempt of such House of Congress. 

(d)(l) The Con[ressional Legal Counsel ~ at the clirec .. 
tion of Conf=Tess -~ shall intervene or appear a.s amicus curiae 
in any leEal action pending in any court of the United State s or 
of a State or political subdivision thereof in which - · · 

(A) the constitutionality of any la~ of the United 
States is challenged, the United States is a party; or 

(B) the powers and resnonsibilities of Congress un(er 
article I of the Constitution of ~~e United States are place~ in 
issue . 

( 2) The Congressional Let:;al Counsel sllall notify t :ne 
Joint Committee of any legal action in ~·?hici1 ths Conc~ressional 
Legal Counsel is of the opinion that intervention or appearance 
as amicus curiae by Congress is necessary to carry out t~e purposet 
of this section . Such notification shall contain a descript ion 
of the legal proceeding tocether with the reasons t~at the 
Congressional Lecal Counsel is of t he opinioi1 that Congress shoul~ 
intervene or appear as amicus curiae. 'Itie Joint Cammi ttee shall 
cause said notification to be published in the Congressional 
Record for the Senate and House of Representatives . 

Sec. 204. The Concressional Le gal Counse l . at the 
direction of t~1e appropriate House of Concress or any 
COi"Jn:.ittee of Congress ~ s ~1all serve as the duly aut]:1orized 
representat ive of such House or corrnittee in rec:iuesti :J.f.-_:; a 
United State3 c.istrict co ·urt to issue an orU.er grant inc; 
ir:rnunity pursuai1t to section 20l(a) of t:'le Orf_;ar.. i zed Criue 
Control Act of 1970 (18 U. S. C. 6005). 

S2c " 205. (a) The Con~;i'.'essional Le gal Counsel s'rn.11 
advise ) consult , anG cooperate 

(1) with t he United States Attorney for t~e District 
of Colunbia with respect to any cri minal proceec:L1c for contempt 
of Con; resa certified pursuant to section 104 of the Revised 
St2.tutes (2 U.S.C. 1911) · 

( 2 ) with t~1e Joint Cor,1rnj_ttee on Congressio11al Op · 
erations in identifyiilS any court proceedins or action wjich 
i s of vital interest to Congress or to either HousE of 
Coni_;ress under section 40 2 ( a )( 2 ) of the Lecislative Rear· · 
gani zation Act of 1970 ( 2 U.S.C . 412 ( a)(2 )) 
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( 3) Ni th t:1e Comptroller Genc:ral; General Account~ 
ing Offices the Office of ~eGislative Counsel of the Senate) 
the Office of the LeGislative Counsel of the House of 
Hepresentati ves ~ an(~ the Congressional rte search Service·' 
except that none of the responsi~ilities and authority granted 
by this title to the Congressional Le~al Counsel shall be 
construed to affect or infrince upon any functions, powers; 
or duties of the Comptroller Gener~l of t~e United States; 

( 4) w].th any I1ember :· officer. or ef:'l/loyce of 
Congress not re~resented under section 203 with regard to 
obtaining private legal counsel fol"' such I1ember J officer~ 
or employee~ 

( 5) wi tl1 the Pres i<.lent pro ten:pore of tl1e Senate~ 
the Speaker of tl1e House of ~enresenta ti ves and. the 
Parliamentarians of tl1e Senate- and IIouse of~Hepresentatives 
regarc~ing any subpena ,, ore.er.) or request for w-i thdraual of 
papers presented to the Senate and House of Representatives 
or which raises a queGtion of the privileces of t~e Senate 
or House of Representatives; and -

( 6) with any corrrnit tee or subcormi ttee in promul 
gatins and revising their rules and procedures for t~e use 
of concressional investigative powers and questio11s uhich 
!"lay ari3e in tl1e course of any investication _ 

(b) '::.1l1e Congressional Letal Counsel shall com~ile 
and maintain legal research files of materials fron court 
proceedings which have involved Congress, a House of Congress) 
an office or at;ency of Cong1"'ess ~ or a~y cornmi ttee _ sub · · 
cora.t11i ttee , ne1:iber; officer ,, or er1ployee of Consres s. Pub lie 
court papers and otJ.1er researci1 merr,ore.nda which do not contain 
information of a confidential or privileged nature shall be 
made available to the public consistent with any applicable 
procedures set fortl1 in such rules of the Senate and House of 
2epresentatives as may apply and the interests of Concress. 

(c) The Con~ressional Legal Counsel shall perform 
such other duties consistent witl1 the purposes and liQitations 
of this title as the Congress may direct. 

Defense of Certain Constitutional Powers 

Sec. 206. In performinc any function under section 203 . 
the Cons ressional Legal Counsel shall de fentl viGorously wh6n 
placed in issue .,,_, 

(1) the constitutional privile~e from arreat or from 
being questioned in any ot~er plac~ for aiiy speech or rlebat2 
under section 6 of article I of tl1e Constitution of t lle 
United States 

(2) the constitutional power of eac~ House of 
Congress to be juC.ge of t!1e elections. returns, and 
qualifications of its ovm >Ier:bcrs and to punis:1 or e}~1:-iel 

a :·:Ienber under section '.) of article I of t~1e Constitution 
of the United States : 

(3) the constitutional pover of each Hous e of 
Congress to exce".Jt frorn publication such parts of its journal 
as in its judgment nay require secrecy~ 

(4) the constitutional power of each House of 
Congre s s to determine t~e rules of its proceedin~s ~ 
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( 5) the constitutional pmrer of Con:.:re s s to nate 
all laws as shall be necessary and proper for carrying into 
execution the constitutional cowers of Congress an~ all 
other powers vested by the Co~stitution in the Government 
of the United States~ or in any department or office 
thereof; 

(6) all other constitutional powers and responsi 
bilities of Congress; and 

(7) the constitutionality of statutes enacted by 
Concress. 

Conflict or Inconsiste1~ --·---- ~--· ~---- ------
Sec. 207. (a) In the carryins out of the provisions of 

this title; the Congressional Lecal Counsel shall notify the 
Joint Comrnittee and any party represented or entitleo. to 
representation under thi s title . of the existence and nature 
of any conflict or inconsistenc~ between t~e representation 
of such party and the carryinc out of any ot~er provisions 
of this title) or compliance wi tl1 professio;.1a.l standards 
and res~onsibilities . 

(b) Upon receipt of such notification; the Joint 
Cornraittee shall recornmend tl1e action to be tal<.e 1.1 to avoid 
or resolve the conflict or inconsistency . The Joint Committee 
shall cause the notification of conflict or inconsistency 
and the Joint Cornmittee ~ s recomnendation with respect to 
resolution thereof to be published in the Consres~ional 
Hecord of the appropriate House or Houses of Consress. If 
Congress or the appropriate House of Concress does not direct 
the Joint Comnittee within fifteen days fron the date of 
publication in the :Record to resolve the conflict in another 
manner, the Congressional Lesal Counsel shall tairn such 
action as may be necessary to resolve the conflict or i n 
consistency as recommended by the Joint Corri:-ni ttee o Any 
instruction or (.~etermination mac~e r.mrsuant to tl1is sub 
section shall not be reviewab le in.any court of law. 

( c) S:1he appropriate house of Con::,-:;ress may ])y re sol u · 
tion authorize t~1e reimbursement of any Member~ officer~ or 
employee ~'Iho is not represented by ti1e Concressiona.l Lega.l 
Counsel as a result of the operation of subsection (b) or 
who declines to be represented pursuant to section 203(b) 
for costs reasonably incurrecl in obtainine; re:n.rcse:.1tation. 
Sucl1 reimbursement shall be fror:1 funds a9:;:iropriateC:~ to t l1e 
contingent funG of the appropriate ~ouse. 

PrqS!_e.dur'._~ f_?r pJrecti_pn_ of_ .9.?QS~~=-ssi_ona]._ 
I:_~_sa}._ goun_~e-~-

Sec. 208. (a) Directives made pursuant to sections 203 
(a), (c)(l), (d)(l) ;, anC. 204, of this title shall be made as 
follows ; 

(1) Direc tives na~e by Congress pursuant to 
sections 203(a)_ (c)(l) ~ and ( d )(l) of this title ahall be 
authorized by a concurrent resolution of Cons re3s. 

( 2 ) Directives made by either House of ConLress 
pursuant to sections 203(a), (c) (1) _ and 201~ of t:.1is title 
shall be authorized by passase of a resolution of such 
House. 
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(3) Directives made by a cornmittee of Congress 
pursuant to section 204 of this title shall be in writing 
and approved b~r an affirmative vote of tHO· thirds of the meri1bers of t:1e full cornni t tee , 

(b)(l) A resolution or concurrent resolution introCuced pursuant to subsection (a) shall !10t be referrecA. to a corrm1ittce~ except as otherwise required under subsection (c)(l) , Upon 
introduction or when reported as required under su~section 
(c)(2) J it shall at any time thereafter be in order (even 
thoug:.-1 a previous notion to the sane effect has been C.isasreed to) to move to proceed to the consideration of sue~ resolution or concurrent resolution, A motion to proceed to the cofr· 
sideration of a resolution or concurrent resolution sh~ll be hishly privileged anC not debatable , An amendDent to such 
motion shall not be in orcA.er; ~nd it shall not be in order to move to reconsider the vote by vJhich such mot:ton is agreed. to or disagreed to, 

( 2) If t~1e motion to proceed to the consideration 
of the resolution or concurrent resolution is agreed to : debate thereon shall be limited to not more than five houra) vrhich shall be di vi dee. equally between:- and controlled by~ 
those favorinc; and. those op;1osinc; the resoltttion or con , current resolution. A motion further to limit c.ebate s~·1all 
not be deb a ta.ble. no amendri1ent to , or motio11 to re comr.1i t ; 
tl1e resolution or concurrent resolution shall be in order, 
except a.n amendment pursuant to section 20J(b) to limit representation by the Congressional Legal Counsel to 
constitutional issues relatin[ to the powers and 
responsibilities of Congress, lJo notion to recomr1it the 
resolution or concurrent resolution shall be in orde r . and it shall not be in order to reconsir.J. er tl1e vote by w;1icl1 the resolution or concurrent resolution is agreed to or Jis · acreed to, 

( 3) ~1otions to postpone ; r:iade 11ith respect to the 
consideration of the resolution or concurrent resolution; 
ane. i11otions to proceed to the considerat ion of other 
business) shall be decided without debate, 

(4) All appeals from the decisions of the Chair relatinz to the application of the rules of the Senate or the House of Representatives - as the case may be; to the yrocedure rel3.tin; 
to the r esolution or concurrent r esolution shall be deci~ed witi1out debate. 

(c) It shall not be in order in tie Senate or iiouse 
of Jepresentatives to consider a resolution to direct the 
Congressional Legal Counsel to brine a civil action pursuant to section 203(c)(l) to enforce or secure a ueclaratory 
judgment concernins the validity of a. subpena or order issued 
by a committee or subco::unittee unless (1) suc:.1 r esolution is reporte(:_ by a rr.ajority vote of t ~.1e merb.:;rs of such committee 
or commi ttes of 'dhic ~1 such subc0Lm.1ittee is a subcoi:1ni ttee. 
and ( 2 ) the report filed by such corn.F'.i t tae or cormni ttee of :"rhicJ.1 such subcommittee is a su1.J coflmi ttee contains a statement of 

(A) the 9rocedure followed in issuin[ such subpe~a; 

( l3 ) t l1e extent to wi1ich the party subpenacd l1as cor.i , 
plied with such subpena ~ 
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(C) any objections or privilet;es raise0. by the sub -· 
penaed party~ and 

(D) the conmarative effectiveness of brinr;ing a civil 
action to enforce-the subpena, certification of a criminal 
action for conternpt of Coi1gress 1 anc!. initiating a contempt 
proceeding rJefore a :douse of Congress, 

( d.) ':L1he extent to which a report filed pursuant to sub--
section (c) (2) is in compliance wit:1 such su-::isection shall not 
be revie1·ra1.Jle in any court of la~v, 

(e) 
202(c)(l) 

ror purposes of tl1e computation of time in sections 
and 2cf(b) -···· 

(1) continuity of session is brol:en only by an 
adjournraent of Con3ress si.ne die and 

( 2) tl1e c!.ays on wl"1ich ei tl1er House is not in session 
because of an adjournnent of nore than three days to o. day 
certain are excluded in the computc.tion of the period. 

(f) For purposes of this title : when referred to herein, 
the term :. conm1ittee :. shall include stanJins ~ select; special, 
or ,joint committees establishecl by lau or resolution and the 
Technology AssessLlent 3oard. 

(g) ~he provisions of this section are enacted by 
Congress 

(1) as an exercise of the rulenaking poHer of the 
Senate and tile House of Representatives ;; respect:.;_vely ; and_, 
as such: they shall be considered as part of the rules of 
each House; respectively ~ and such rules shall supersede 
any ot;.1er rule of each house only to the extent that rule 
is inconsistent t~erewith i and 

(2) \·Jith full recocnition of the constitutional ri c;ht 
of either House to chan~e such rules (so far as relatins to the 
:procedure in such House) at any tiine .. in the s ame r.:.anner) anci 
to the same extent as in the case of any other rule of such 
Ho\lse. 

(h) Any dire ctive to the Congressional Le[al Counsel 
to bring a civil action pursuant to section 203(c )(l) of 
t::1is title in the name of a comr.iittee,, or su1Jcorrni ttee of 
Congress st1all con st it ute autl'.loriza ti on for sucl1 com.'Tii t tee; 
or subcommittee to bring_~ such action witl1in the r:x,aning of 
any statute conferring jurisdiction on any court of the 
United States, 
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Procedural ~~~~~J__?~ 

Sec. 209. (a) Permission to intervene as a party or to 
file a brief amicus curiae under section 203 (d) of this title 
shall be of ric;~1t and may be denied. by a court only upon an 
express fin.dins that such intervention or filing is untimely 
and would sit:nificantly delay the pending action. 

(b) The Congressional Legal Counsel . the Deputy Con· · 
gressional Lecal Counsel or any (esignated. Assista.nt Co!1·· 
gressional Legal Counsel, shall be entitledJ for the pur~ose 
of performing his functions under this title: to enter an 
appearance in any sucl1 proceedinc before any court of the 
United States without compliance with any requirement 
for admission to practice before such court _ except that the 
authorization con~erred by this para~raph shall not a~ply 
with respect to the admi3sio~ of any person to practice before 
the United States Supreme Court. 

( c) Hotl1ine; in this title shall be construed to confer 
standing on any party seeking to bring, or jurisdiction on 
any court 11ith respect to~ any civil or criminal action against 
Con2;res s ~ either House of' Congress , a :··Tenber of Congress;; a 
committee or subcommittee of CongrecsJ or any officer; em· .. 
ployee; office $ or agency of Congress. 

(d) In any civil action broucht pursu.ant to sectior"l 203(c) 
of this title ~ the court shall assign the case for hearinf at 
the earlient practicable date and cause the case ii1 every way 
to be expedited. Any appeal or petition for review frora any 
or<ier or .juc".gI1ent in such action si1all be 2x9editec~ in the same 1nanner. 

Sec. 210.(a) Section 3210 of title 39~ United States 
Code~ is amended ~-

(1) by striking out and the Legis lative Counsels 
of the iiouse of ~epresentatives and t he Senate·· i~ subsection 
(b)(l) and inserting in lieu thereof ' t he Lesislative 
Counsels of the House of 3eryresentatives and t~e Senate, 
and the Congr essiona l Legal·· Counsel · _ and 

(2) by striking out · or the Les isletive Counsel of 
the House of 3epresentatives or the Senate· in subsection (b)(2) 
and insertin~ in lieu thereof · the LeLislative Counsel of the 
House of Representatives or t he Senate . or the Congressional Legal Counsel:: . 

( b ) Section 3216(a)(l)(A) of sue~ title is amended by 
strikinc out ·and the Legislative Counsels of the House of 
Representatives and the Senate · and insertinc in lieu thereof 
'"the Lecislative Counsels of the House of flepresentative3 and 
the SenateJ an~ the Congressional Lecal Counsel : . 
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(c) Section 3219 of such tit le is amended by striking out 
;:or the Legislative Counsel of t~1e liouse of Representatives or 
the Senate ;, and inserting in lie u t hereof · the Le2;islative 
Counsel of the House of Repre3entatives or the Senate , or the 
Congressional Legal Counsel . 

(d) Section 8 of the Act entitled · t.n Act rnaldnc appro · 
priations for sundry civil expenses of the Governnent for tl1e 
fiscal year endinc June thirtieth~ eighteen hundred and sixty
six ~ and for other purposes; ,. approved narch 3 , 13 7S :; as 
runenced (2 U,S,C. 118) , is repealed. 

Se 1)arabili tv __ :..i.::..= ___ --·-"-"--

Sec, 211. If any part of this title is held invalid. the 
remainder of the title shall not be affected thereby. If any 
provision of any part of this titles or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstance is held invalid . tl1e provisions of 
otlier )arts and their application to other persons or circum · 
stances shall not be affected thereby. 

Authoriz~tton ~f Appro_priation~ 

Sec. 212. There are aut~orized to be appropriated for 
eac~ fiscal year through October 30~ 1931, such sums as may 
be necessary to carry out the provisions of this title. Amounts 
so appropriated sl1all be disbursec.~ by the Secretary of tlle 
Senate upon vouchers signed by the ConGressional Le~al 
Counsel~ except that vouchers shall not be required for the 
disburseEtent of salaries of er.1ployees paid at an annual rate. 
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ri1ITLE III - GOVE~UJT1Erf.L1 PEnSOJ.HJEL; 

Definitions 

Sec. 301. As used in this title --

(1) the tern "ae;ency" means each authority of tne Government of the Unitea States; 

(2) the term "cor:m1odity future" means commodity future as defined in sections 2 and 5 of the Commodity Excnange Act, as amended (7 U.S.C. 2 and j); 

(3) the term "Comptroller General" means the Comptroller General of the United States; 

(4) the term "dependent" means dependent as d.efined in section 152 of the Internal Hevenue Code of l'.)54; 

(5) the term 11 employee" includes any employee designated under section 2105 of title 5, United States Code, and any eraployee of the United States Postal Service or of the Postal Rate Commission; 

( 6) the term "inm1ediate family" means -- (A) the spouse of an individual, (D) the child, parent, grandparent, granachild, brother, or sister of an individual or of the spouse of such individual, and (C) the spouse of any individual designated in clause (B); 

(7) the terra "incone 11 means gross income as defined in section 61 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954; 
(b) the term " ~lember of Congress" means a Senator, a Representative, a Resident Cownissioner, or a ~elegate; 

(9) the terra 11 officer 11 includes any officer designated under section 2104 of title 5, United States Code, any elected or appointed officer of the C0i1gre ss or of either House of Congress, and any officer of the United States Postal Service or of the Postal Rate Commission; 

(10) the term "security" means security as defined in section 2 of the Securities Act of 1933 , as aoended (15 U.S.Co 77b); 

(11) the term 11 transactions in securities and commodities 11 means any acquisition, transfer, or other disposition involving any security or coDmodity ; 

(12) the term 11 uniforr,1eci services" means any of the armed. forces, the cormnissioned corps of the Pub lie Heal th Service, or tne comraissioned corps of the r.Jational Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration; 

(13) the tern "polit ical contribution" means a contribution as defined in section 301 of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 (2 U.S.C. 431); and 

(14) the term "expenditure" means an expenditure as defined in section 301 of tne Federal Election Caopais n Act of 1971 ( 2 u.s.c. 431). 
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Individuals Reg~i!'eel to Fi.le Heport 

Sec. 302. (a) Any individual who is or was an officer or employee designated under subsection (b) s~1all file each calendar year a report containing a full and complete financial statement for the preceding calendar year if such individual has occupied the office or position for a period i n excess of ninety days in such calendar year. 

(b) The officers and employees referred to in subsection (a) are 

(1) the President; 

(2) ti1e Vice President; 

(3) each Member of Congress; 

( 4) each justice or judge of the United States; 

( 5) each officer or employee of t~1e United States who is compensated at a rate equal to or in excens of the minimum rate prescribed for employees holding the grade of GS-16 under sectio11 5332(a) of title 5, United States Code; and 

( 6 ) eacll member of a uniformed service who is compensated at a rate equal to or in excess of ttle monthly rate of pay prescribed for graae 0-6, as adjusted under section 1009 of title 37, United States Code. 

(c) Any individual who seeks nomination for election, or election , to the Office of~President, Vice President , or Member of Congress shall file in any year in which such individual has 
(1) taken tne action necessary under tne law of a State to qualify for nomination for election, or election, or 

(2) received political contributions or made expenditures, or has given consent for any other person to receive political contributions or malce expenditures, witl1 a view to bringing about such individual's nomination for election or election, to sucn office, 

a report containing a full and complete financial stateLlent for the preceding calendar year. 

Contents of Reports 

Sec . 303. (a) Each individual shall include in each report required to be filed by hirn under section 302 a full and complete statement, in such manner and form as tl1e Cooptroller General may prescribe, with respect to --

(1) the amount and source of each item of income, each item of reimbursement for any expenditure, and each g,ift or aggregate of gifts from one source (other than gifts received from any member of his immediate family ) received during ti1e preceding calendar year whic~ exceeds $100 in aLlount or value, including any fee or other honorariwn received for or in connection witn t:ne preparation or delivery of any speech, attendance at any convention or other assemoly of individuals, or the preparation of any article or other composition for publication; 
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( 2 ) the fair market value and source of any item 

received in kind or aggregate of such items received from one 

source (other taan items received in kind from any merilier of his 

immediate family), including, but not limited to, any transporta

tion or entertainment received, during tne preceding calendar 

year if such fair market value for such item exceeds ~500; 

(3) the identity and the category of value, as desig

nated under subsection (b), of each asset known to him , held 

during the preceding calendar year for business or investment 
purposes and which has a value in excess of $1,000 as of the 

close of the preceding calendar year; 

(4) tne identity antl the category of amount, as 
designated under subsection (b). of each liability owed which 

is in excess of $1,000 as of th~ close of the preceding calendar 
year; 

(5) the identity, the category of amount, as designated 

under subsection (b), and Q~te of any transaction in securities 

of any business entity or <-J.ny transac:tion in commodities 
~utures durinc, ti1e pr·eced ~_ng calendar year which is in excess of 
:Pl,000; 

(6) t he ic1ent1ty and t!1e c ate::'Q ry of value, as desig

nated unde r sub82ctj c n (bJ, o f any p~rch~~ e o r sale of real 
property or any :'_nte -.c'cs t in any real prq>~rty ·,v-r1icl-1 was held for 

business or inve3~men~ pur~o ses during the preceding calendar 
year if the vall1.e of property involved in sucll purchase or sale 

exceeds $1,000; 

(7) any patent right or any interest in any patent 

right, and the nature of such patent right, held during the pre-· 

ceding calendar year; and 

(b) a description of, the parties to, and the terms of 

any contract, promise, or other a greement between such individual 

and any person witn respect to his employment after such individual 

ceases to occupy his office or position with the Government, includ 

ing any agreement under which such individual is takinG a leave 

of absence from an office or position outside of the Government 

in order to occupy an office or position of the Government, and 

a description of and the parties with any unfunded pension a gree

ment between such individual a11d any employ er other than tne 
Government . 

Each individual designated under paragraphs (5) and (6) 
of section 302 (b) shall also include in such report the identity 

of any person, otner ti1an t~e Government, who paid such 
individual compensation in excess of 05,000 in any of the 
five years prior to the precejing calendar y ear and the nature 

and term of the services such individual performed for such 
person. ~he preceding sentence shall not require any individual 

to include in sue~ report any information which is considered 

confidential as a result of a privilegeQ relationship, estab
lished by law, between such individual and any person nor shall 

it require an individual to report any information with respect 

to any person for whom services were provided by any firu or 
association of which such individual was a member, partner, or 

employee unless such individual was directly involved in the 

provision of such services. 

(b)(l) For purposes of paragraphs (3) through (6) of sub

section (a), an individual need not specify the actual amount or 
value of each asset, each l iability, each transact ion in securities 
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of any business entity or i n comnodities futures, or each pur
chase or sale required to be reported unaer such paragraphs, but 
such individual shall indicate which of the following categories 
such amount or value is within --

(A) not more than $5,000, 

(B) greater tnan $5,000 but not more than $15,000 , 

(C) greater than ~15,000 but not more than ~50,000, or 

(D) greater than $50,000. 

(2) Each individual shall report tl1e actual amount or value 
of any other item required to be reported under this section. 

(c) For purposes of paragraplis (1) through (7) of subsection 
(a), an individual shall include each item of income or reimourse
ment and each sift received, each item received in kind, each 
asset held, each liability OHed, ea8h transaction in commodities 
futures and in securities, each purchase or sale of real property 
or interest in any real property, and each patent rigi1t or 
interest in any real property, and each patent right or 
interest in any patent rit;ht held by hi1n, his spouse, or any of 
his dependents, or by ilir.1 anJ. his spouse jointly, him and any 
of his depenuents jointly, or his spouse and any of his dependents 
jointly, or by any person acting on his be~1alf. 

Filing of Reports 

0ec. 304. (a)(l) lJot later than Itiay 15 of each year, 
reports will be filed as follows: officers and employees of the 
Executive Branch, other than an individual excepted under para
graph (J) of this subsection, shall file their reports with the 
Chairman of t.ne Civil Service Cornnnss ion; Justices, judges, 
officers and employees of any Court of the United States snall 
file their reports with the Director of the Administrative Office 
of the Unitea States Courts; members , officers and employees of 
the Legi slative Branch shall file their reports with the Secretary 
of the Senate or the Clerk of the House of Representatives, 
respectively. 1l 1he Comptroller General shall have access to such 
reports for the purpose of carrying out tllis title. 

(2) Each such individual, other than the President, 
Vice President, a Member of Congress , a justice or judge of the 
United States, any officer or emp loyee of the Senate or the 
House of Hepresentatives or any court of the United States, the 
head of each agency, each Presidential appointee in the Executive 
Office of the President who is not subordinate to the head of an 
agency in the Executive Office, or each full-time member of a 
commit tee, board, or cor111nission appointed by t £1e President, shall 
file a copy of such report with the head of the a gency in which 
such individual occupies any office or position at tne same time 
as such report is filed pursuant to paragraph (1). 

(3) The President may exempt any individual in t~e 
Central Intelligence Agency , the Defense Intelligence Agency, or 
the National Security Agency, or any individual enga[ed in intel
ligence activities in any agency of tlle Uniteci States from the 
requireraent to file a report wi tn the Civil Service Cornraission 
if the President finds that, due to the nature of the office or 
position occupied by such individual, public disclosure of such 
report would reveal the id.entity of au undercover acent of the 
Federal Government . Each individual exempt ed by the President 
from such requirements shal l file such report with the heau 
of the agency in which he occupies an office or position . 
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(b)(l) Each indiviJual who seeks nomination for 
election, or electio11, to the office of President or Vice President 
and is required to file a report under section 302(c) shall file 
such report wi tn t:i1e Chairraan of tne ::7ederal Eleqtion Commission 
within one month after the earliest of either action which 
such individual takes under section 302(c)(l) or (2). 

(2) Each individual who seeKs nomination for election, 
or election, to the Office of Member of Consress and is required 
to file a report under section 302(c) shall file such report with 
the Clerk of ti:1e House or the Secretary of the Senate within one 
month after the earliest of eitner action wl1ich such individual 
takes under section 302(c)(l) or (2). 

(c)(l) Any individual wl1o ceases prior to May 15 of 
any calendar year to occupy tl1e office or position the occupancy 
of which imposes upon him ti1e reporting requirement contained 
in section 302(a) shall file such report for the preceding 
calendar year and the period of sucn calendar year for which he 
occupies such office or position on or before Nay 15 of such 
calend.ar year. 

(2) Any individual who ceases to occupy sucn office 
or position after May 15 of any calendar year shall file such 
report for the period of such calendar year which he occupies 
such office or position on the last day he occupies such office 
or position. 

( d) Persons wi tll whor,1 reports are to be filed may 
grant one or more reasonable extensions of time for filing any 
report but the total of such extensions in any case shall not 
exceed ninety days. 

Failure to File or Falsifying Reports; 

Procedure 

Sec . 30~ . ( a )(l) Any individual who willfully fails to 
file a report as r equiretl ur1aer section 302, or who knowingly 
and willfully falsifies or fails to report any information 
such individual is required to report under sectioa 303, shall 
be fined in any amount not exceeding $10,000, or imprisoned 
for not more than one year, or both. 

( 2 ) The Attorney General may bring a civil action in 
any district court of the Uniteu States a gainst any individual 
who fails to file a report which such individual is required 
to file under section 302 or who fails to report any informa
tion whicl1 such individual is required to report under 
section 303 . The court in which such action is broug~t may 
assess a~ainst such individual a penalty in any amount not 
to exceed $5 ,000. 

(b) 'rhe head of each agency, tl1e Clerk of the House of 
Representatives with respect to any Member, officer, or 
employee of the House of Representatives, tne Secretary of 
the Senate with respect to any i''lember, officer or employee of 
the Senate, and the Director of the Administrative Office of 
the United States Courts with respect to any justice, judge , 
officer, or employee of any court of the United States shall 
submit annually to the Comptroller General a complete list 
of individuals who are required to file a report under 
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section 302 and shall submit at the close of each calendEr 
quarter a list of indivicluals wiio have be[;un or have ter·· 
minated employnent with such asency, ti1e House of Representatives, 
the Senate, or any court in such calendar quarter. 

(c) The Comptroller General or the person with whom 
a report is required to be filed pursuant to this title shall 
refer to the Attorney General the name of any individual which 
he has reasonable cause to believe has failed to file a 
report or has falsified or failed to file information re
quired to be reported. In addition, if such individual is 
a Hernber , officer, or employee of the Senate or tl1e House 
of Representatives, t~e Comptroller General shall refer the 
name of such individual to the Senate Select Committee on 
Standards and Conduct or the Co~aittee on Standards of 
Official Conduct of the House of Representatives~ whichever is appropriate. 

(d) The President, the Vice President, either House of 
Congress , the Director of the Adninistrative Office of the 
United States Courts, the head of each agency or the Civil 
Service Commission may take any appropriate personnel or 
other action against any individual failing to file a report 
or information or falsifying information. 

Custody anu Audit of, and Public Access to, Reports -- ---- -
Sec. 306.(a)(l) Except as provided in (2), the person 

with whom a report is required to be filed shall make such 
report available for public inspection within fifteen days 
after the receipt thereof and shall provide a copy of such 
report to any person upon a written request. 

(2) The foregoing paragraph shall not apply to 
individuals in the competitive service, individuals in 
Schedules A and B of the excepted service, or other individu
als who are determined by tne Civil Service Commission to be in career positions. 

(b) Any person requesting a copy of a report under 
subsection (a) (1) shall supply his name and address and the 
name of the person or organization, if any, on whose behalf 
he is requesting such copy and may be required to pay a 
reasonable fee in an amount necessary to recover the cost of 
reproduction or mailing of such report excluding any salary of 
any employee involved in such reproduction or mailing. 

(c)(l) It shall be unlawful for any person to inspect 
or ootain a copy of any report --

(A) for any unlawful purpose; 

(B) for any commercial purpose; 

(C) to determine or establish t~e credit rating of any individual; 

( D) to compile any mailing list, or 

(E) for use directly or indirectly in the 
solicitation of money for any political, charitable or otner purpose . 

(2) The Attorney General may bring a civil action 
in any district court of the United States asainst any person 
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who inspects or obtains sue~ report for any purpose prohibited 
in paragraph (1). The court in which such action is broug~t 
may assess against such individual a penalty in any amount 
not to exceed $1,000. 

(d) Heports shall be held and made available to the 
public for a period of five years after receipt. After such 
five-year period, the reports shall be destroyed. 

(e)(l) The House of Representatives, the Senate, the 
Director of the Administrative Office of the United States 
Courts, the Chairman of the Civil Service Commission, and 
the head of each agency shall make provisions to assure that 
each report shall be reviewed in accordance with any law or 
regulation with respect to conflicts of interest or confidential 
financial information of officers or employees of the House of 
Representatives, the Senate, the United States courts or each 
such agency or in accordance with rules and regulations as may 
be prescribed. 

(2) Notwithstanding any law or resolution, whenever 
in any criminal case pending in any competent court in which 
a Member, officer, or employee of the Senate is a defendant, or 
in any proceeding before a grand jury of any competent court 
in which alleged criminal conduct of a Member, officer, or 
employee of the Senate is under investigation, a subpena 
is served upon the Secretary of the Senate directing him to 
appear and produce any reports filed pursuant to any financial 
disclosure requirement, then he shall 

(i) if such report is in a sealed envelope, unseal 
the envelope containing such r e port and have an authenticated 
copy made of such report, replace such report in such en
velope and reseal it, and note on such envelope that it was 
opened pursuant to this paragraph in response to a subpena, 
a copy of which shall be attached to such envelope, and 

(ii) appear in response to such subpena and pro
duce the authenticated cop y so made. 

For purposes of this paragraph, the term "competent court" 
means a court of the United States, a State, or the District 
of Columbia whicn has general jurisdiction to hear cases 
involving criminal offenses against the United States, such 
State, or the District of Columbia, as the case may be. 

(f)(l) The Comptroller General shall, under such 
regulations as J:1e may prescribe, conduct on a random basis 
audits of not more than 5 per centum of the reports filed 
under section 304(a)(l). 

( 2) The Coraptroller General shall audit during 
each term of an individual holding the office of President 
or Vice President at least one report filed by such 
individual unJer section 304(a)(l) during such term. 

(3) The Comptroll e r Gene ral shall, during e ach 
six-year period b eginning a fter the date of enactment of 
this Act, audit at l e ast one r eport f i l e d by each Me mb er 
of the Senate and the House of Repre sentatives during such 
six-year period. 
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(4)(A) In conducting an audit under paragraph (1), 
(2), or (3), the Comptroller General is authorized to require 
by subpena tne production of books, papers, and other 
documents. All such subpenas shall be issued and signed 
by the Con~troller General. 

(B) In case of a refusal to COI®lY with a subpena 
issued under subparagraph (A) --

(i) tne Comptroller General is authorized to seek 
an order by any district court of the United States having 
jurisdiction of the defendant to require the production of 
the documents involved; and 

(ii) sucn district court may issue such order and 
enforce it by contempt proceedings. 

(:5) Whenever the Comptroller General finds that a 
report filed under Section 304(a) (1) discloses the existence 
of a conflict of interest or a potential conflict of interest, 
he shall report ~is finding to the person with whom such 
report has been filed with a copy to the individual wl10 filed 
such report. In the event an issue raised by such a report is 
not resolved to the satisfaction of the Comptroller General, he 
may, after the lapse of 90 days from the date of his report, 
make public the report filed under Section 304(a) (1), 
together with his finding and all comments made or actions 
taken in respect of his finding. 

Separability 

Sec. 307. If any part of this title is held invalid, the 
remainder of the title shall not be affected thereby. If any 
prov1s1cn of any part of this title, or the applicatiou thereof 
to any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the provisions 
of other parts and their application to other persons or cir
cumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

Authorization of Appropriations 

Sec . 30b. There are authorized to be appropriated for 
each fiscal year through October 30, 19 81, such sums as may 
be necessary to carry out the provisions of this title. 

# # -'I 
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re fer to the Special Prosecut.oJ: uny other allegation 
involving a violation of criminal law whenever he 

. found th<1t it was in the best interest of the adrnin·
i stration of justice. The Spe cial Prosecutor could , 
h owe ver , d e cline to acc e pt th e r eferral of any allegation. 
In that eve nt , the o..ll cgution \•.10uld be inve stiga t e d by 
th e Departme nt o f J ustice. 

'l'he f;p e cial P r osecut or \·muld h c::vG pl e n a :c:-y author ity to 
invcs t.igate a n d pros ccutc m2,t. t ers u.i t hi n h i s j uri f-odi cti.on r 
includ ing t.b c a uthori t.y t o appeal adve r .L; c j 0.dic.i.ztl r ul inc;:c:: . 
IIowev(~ r, in ·t.:he event of a d:i sa0rcelT'.e n t. uith t he :=-;pecial 
Pro:~c.c utOJ~ on an i sE..:nr:? of l a'd , L:hc l\t to;~ri<:?.y General 
wov l~ b e f~cc to prcsc~t h i s po~ i tion to the c ourt 
b efore whi ch the p rosecution or 2ppca l is lodged. 

JJy p 1~opost:-tl \;ou.l d aJ ~;o ins t it.:.;t..iona . .l:i.zc, by stal_ut0, 
t he i nv~~st:i ~!<:'.(··ion c.·'.r,'J P'-"i.)SCCi:~:i.on of v:iolution::; of 
l a11 by govc::r··iff,~-: nt officials ,~,nd en:.pJoycc::_; \'lhich do 
n o·L: fal l 1ri.L.Lin the :i·t;:cisdic:.:_on of: the S;;;::.cial 
P :rc::;ccnl:oL 'Li..tlc: :r 1.'ovld CJ.J :-;o c~;tabLi ::.0h J-Jy stD_tu.t.c 
a ~~ccl:ion on Cc.1\Ternr:t'.;··,t Cri.·,;c~<~ ,;~:!cl on Oi~i:i.cc of 
P rCJ .f.. c ~ ~3 S j_ 0 il;. _l_ f~ r_: [; 1)0 fi c_> .i.l) ~i- .l i -L J.7 \•7 :;_ t~i; j. 11 tJJ C [\ c-: }' )(l r i.:.:1_·L~(; Jl-C. 

of ,Ju::.~ ti cc. 

I 1121\72 o_J s-:) };l()T-10::~~(-1 (1 z) I"'C: ... ..rif~.:c~<-1 'I~i tJ c_~ J J ·c.1-:c~t~ t~J.~c·.~--:-J-c~:s 

a11 () _f :( i cc.:i (i r ('()~·: r;;· J:'(-.:. (I .. ·_;_(; r~ "":. J. }_.re_•~~/:. l. (~l) :.;:n :. , 1 _ _1_ (' ~-i (:1 c r_· :J .~ ~3 ~"'.is 

tJ J1,,.·; 11.:.r-:l(.::r . ..> z·nr). C.~Lt-l::ic,~·; c:~z t.11c1~- O:~iic;c, ~1,iJ'-C: S .. · .. ~/:J r 
tLi.i~-~; r)J_.C)j:.>:.1~~( _!l ~J.i\TC::r; (~C.l .,1\J .t_r~; ~;;~ ·~-~-~(~ J C.~JZ'l C.~[.';;~~j_ f~»L-_D_~1c;c_: 
)l ()(~C: [~ [; D. r)' t () tJ:.:. 8 l? :_:_- 0 r·· ;· ..C c1i ;-, c;: t = -c c;· ~; 0 f j ·:~~ :3 r U.lJ c;-L_j C} :.J :::-; r 
b t1 -t it~ (l,.)c~:~· f_:c) ir1 Cl J:. -."'i:Jt.~_r LC)-·i~1~:_:-_1 -C.e::r1·:~ \.' __ ; ·c~-~ tl1c~ 
Co r1 !":~ ·t--.i t_ t1 Jci ( ~ :"1 c· :C tl Jc~ L1~-J _i. -:_ c c1 [~ ·( _ · ·; - ~~ ::; fJ c l 111 (-~ !_._ J~ n •)' 1) J.-c) ·-· 
j) Cl?'i'.J r 1·1h.0,n U;;-2 2\·c·(~.o:• : .. c:y C:.;1.:': ;:~1 ccrtif; ,,:.; i::!;.:~l.. he 
c i..1 :r _;_r10 i_ :re~ ;_.J::C :-.~ c~ :n. t: C()·,-1 1:r·-l~ ~:: ~> C) :r: c.1_ c.,r:._)~~ ~1 res;;.:~ i o :1 :·~1 c: n_ l~ it::~{ r 
Cc)n SJ J~c-2 s s o:( iJ.1 c: O.JJI)rc)r·1 )_~ i C' t.c ) -;.c)r1:_~ 2 of co_--: s: .cc·;~; s i.1~1i' 

di:ccc-~: the Co;1grcsf:doi-1i:t1 L2g<1l Counsel to dcfei)C) i:.l.ny 
l egal_ a.ctj on,. cnfon'.c; ~~ubpoc~n.:-.'."3, bri:;1g c:L: sc:cibcc~ civil 
.ccictions , intervene i n cc,~:0es or appear c~~; c.rn1icus cnr.i.a.e 
to cfr..;:J:"cnd L·he con.3U_b:[~ionc.:r:; i:y of any J D.\l of the 
Uni,ccd St.:.d_-_r..?f.J or thC' [>-::)\\'C:CS <:::r!(J n~spon~:ibilit.ic.;3 of 
Con~rn:~ss . Conqrcss:ior:a.l Lcc;<:t L Counsel w0y rcqu:::st 
gJ.:-c.nts o f :i..111munit.y u: i d'°':j.:- t h e 0.1.:-ganized C;_·imc Control 
AcL o f 1970. 
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In a ll o f these ma ttc:cs , iny proposal like S . 4 9 S , 
p rovi des f or exclusive congressional control and 
d irect.ion of: the activit'ics of the ConqrcssionCJ.l 
Legal Coun.r.c>cl. 

'I'i tlc III GovcrniT:;-,n t PGr~~r"";nnC?.1; F.i n<'•r~cial D_i_~;closnrc ---------------·---------- ___________________ ; ____________ _ 
r~(~_s{ llj~_J;~~ :_J~i ~e2.~.:~~-

M:y proposed bill rccoc:;ni zcs clnc1 protect~~ the pi..-:bli c 's 
riqht to be a~::: ~::nrcc1 tlia ~ v1hLLc off.i_cic1:J s , rcgan:LLcs s 
of ""hich- b :c2;.nc h vi: ~ju-..rcrL1'1:~1i:- they ~':en.re; in , cJi:;cJo;::;e 

p crsoncll fir:t::.nc:i al 111::-c.tcr:_; 1::·,ich cor JC! qi'JC Li::::;2 to 

a conflict of intc:r. c:; t-_ in ti;c f1c:cfoJ_-JiicJ1cc ci:i: t.hc~ir 

official dnt:i.e:_;. 

Uy propo~.2-<L 1!ou16 j'. c:_ru_:i ·r c l''_~,_-::.;:ucJ. pu>J:i.c of ficc:rs 2ncl 

ernr1lo~{(_:c~:-; t.o fj le :~·j r:(l
1 JC!ic;_] _r,-_,J:~c) ~l ~l , .. :~- ~--~1 t!_ c"lc~0i~;n::·Ccc1 

oi ficc .i r.t t'!: r~ j_ y- J_;rc~r:c.~1: o_~ ~5cy·, .. :--.1:- r.1,:·,~~~1:Jl: ~ J11 2.LJ_.~1 __ i t~;_C) ~'-J ; 

J?l1J) 1 i c~ c3. ~~ :-::3c1 (J ;_; ,_"'·.cc:; \ ,; , -~ l-:!.} \2 ·:JC- :·i. ;~ ::-~ ~--· 

s-~~.a. t .(~~ -l (~r1 ·(:~~; C"-' :!: ( i ) a.~: J c;] c~c ·L.:c>.-~ c' ·· 

(iii) 
' . ,- . 

[:,) ·-.;!1j_ -!~ ~:. ,_~C!.J.l·t.· :i. r,_j Jc:;~/ ~. -:. J_ l1r.J c:f}(l 

CC>rl £ ic~;_ (:11 ·~- i z·. l (;11:11 J. C-·~t 7 r_ \ · C> r (j ._, ) () c ~-: '- ,- c . -, ~ () ~. ( -c ~; 
cc1:·~1 r< . .:l·1;::z:1·L-.:..:._(_1- <..:.~- ;_~ - ~(-~ .i ._. ,,._ ..... (' ~ (" : 

\ 1. -. 

tho ~J e :i _ n co _ ,>-· '(- ::. : __ :. --.' · '-, 
(~ _! \ .L .. l. : - . \ ... -· .. (-' ·--~ 

our·) _ _i-c_ ~::t.~c;}~i ~] l~~· cr_'j":"::._11 ·~_:·3 l_._;~ \-:·,_· J :t 
( --

i;iaJ~c f ir1l"l~~ j"l<j:.:: c..,-: G. c:_·)n _; __ ; :i_c··t- c-:;_· 
prc•Llc'n i:; JJO~: c-~,i:n -. :-- tu, . -, : (' 

)_)t11)1ic: .. 

prc1 l:::-.:c.:tcc·;_: f __ : _:;_-~-~ L~ / ;::~~ -~~}·<_., c...:;-:_:'::_·\- ~· : __ \- ~-'. , -:,--~-!"~~ r::·l ~;_ y·;_ c~'J: 

jL1.c°lic~ilJ.J ) )_1_.(_:nc .. }-~- C)t_-~j Cr; \·:·_-'._ ~-j1 \·:·.i _·1 1.:r:.. :i:C:J.>~·::t LS C.:t"·c .[:i__Jc:c1 1 

a11U s C' cu11li ~ ! )_7 r L. :-/ ·t:l 1 l. _. Ct.' r:.;._~t ~i_-C> J ·1 ~-~ :·_· (:.'. :_""l1 ... :~- ~ - ~ 1 .. 

I11 J.l_cI~~ij t .. ior1 r rtl.~7 }~}_-()_: ':1:~.Li..l \.;:~")tLJ(~ c; lu;~c c;c~:i: :::.,:-1ir1 J_()CJf~l1olc:s 

con·t2:Ln::-~c1 i}1 ·(J;G ct.:~-1~~~1--~ t. ~~(:r:i:"" l.(" }).i.l~~. I (_):c c~-:c-11l~};;J c r 

·tJ10 ))J~c~;_)cr: ·i: })rc1~_J~J~~\:·:1 J::-c~r111~~.:L .... t~:; i·J ·1·~-; J.' (:}_>c.:._--~-ir19 of 0 .1111 

it.err: J~L~cc~ivc~d :i~-1 J~_ir;~-~- \-~ ~;_1c-J:.~c; :~:-~ 1 .i~~ r·t"t:i~c.::._ \r ci..l t1.i::~ " :CClJ~ 

s uch i tem " c;~cccds ~.:r;o o. Suc)1 )HU\,jsiun 1·;onld c::U_o\·1 
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a series of gifts from tbc same source , each valued 
at less than :;.; SOO to go unreportccJ . Uncfor my proposed 
l egis] n.tion such gifts v.1ould b e ag9regated and hence 
require reporting. 1-'lorcover, my proposal 1.'loulcl rnal~e 
cl ear that wliile property owned for personal use, 
such u.~_; the f:urnily home:, furnit.1.nc , je·welry, the 
family car, etc., nee d not be inventoried in dis
closure forms, property of a bw:;inoss or investment. 
natrtrc nust b2 rcportc.:cJ. . l-\ssets unl~no1·1n to the 
individual l:::ccu.usc they a.re held in a_ bona fide 
"bJ.i nd trust" nocd not be ident:L f.-led , but. the trust 
interest nmst be disclosed. 

I believe these provif~icms better sorvc the publ:i.c 
i11t.c2 ~CC!St. ·t}·l~t~1 t:ho~:;r~ CC1!1tc.:.ir1cd ir1 ~~ .. . {r9 5 o: r_Ii1c;refO~C8: 
I urqe -t-.he CCinc.1rc·s:_; to c.1iv2 pnli:·::it a.rid :Cz~\'Cnable 
cons:id2iu_tion l:.u 171J p1op:i~;a . .l. 

Sin corcd.y r 

1I'l1c: ~~I)._·.~ c:.J.1:.c :i:--
U .. S .. Jl r.:.>~ .. :_se C)f r~--·r).ccsc':r.1 ·~-,-~i\iCS 
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refer to the Special Pro s e cutor a ny other allegation 
involving a violation o f crimina l law whene ve r he 

.found that it was in t he best inte r e st o f the admin
istra tion o f jus tice . Th e Special Prosecutor could , 
howe v e r, d e cline to a c cep t t h e referral of a n y al legation. 
In th a t e ve nt, the a ll cgil t ion woul d b e i nvestigated by 
the De p a rtme nt of Justice . 

The Spec i a l P rosecu tor \·mu ld h ave p l e n u.:cy author i ty t o 
invcs ti~.rate a n d p r osecute ma. t ters wi t hi n his j u risdiction r 

inclu~ing the authority to app~al adverse ju.dicictl rulings . 
Eowever , i n t h e event o.c a di~;2:.0:i.:-eerr.ent '\Ji th t.h(~ s0cc.ial 
P ro~:ecutor on an i ss~·e of law , Lhe Attorney General 
wo u ld be fn:~c' t:o pre~; c:.r_ t:. his po::: i ti on to t.h c co0rt 
b efore which the prosecution or <.-cppea l is lodged" 

I'ly pcoposal \·7o-u1d also instit'Jti.one:)lizc, by statute, 
the i nvc c; L::i. c:; <:ct. :i.o n 2 r, d ::)ro 2 c C"t~ C:i.on o :f v :i o l '-'- C: ion:; of 
1.a1·,1 by govc:rn1r,'.-.T,_t o:Cficic.d::-; orJ, c::r::p:Loyec~; 1·1:1ich do 
l JOt fall '.-lit:hin the.-. jul..':i;~-:.1ictic.:-c o.i: t.llc ~;;.;c::.ci.u.1 
P:r..osccntor. Title: I \.'Ol'ld c..cJ:-:o e::~l::abl:i s'·1 ))y sti:;.L-u·:-:.c
·a Scc.:t.:Lo11 ()).) C>:.)\T1..::rr.ir:~2~·:~:. c)-j_l··~CS c--:~'"".i.Cl DJ1 Offi.cc (_Jf 

PJ:·ofc:-~sic)1·1c .. l 1~·~.;::-:rJ·0rJ~:..·i_}_)_i._J_j_ t")_~ \-.7 i_ t.~,-1j Jl tJ1c rJ~~r1.:1J~t.!-t12n.t~ 

of ,Jus Lie(". 

I 1) (\ \ 7 (..; c~ =! s CJ r; J:CJ r:ic> !:~~ C1 (l (1 r(~ \r .i ;:_: c· (:1 ~l.1 it. J e T J ·c1-~ (1 t_ c re=-:,~=·~-- c~ ;:; 
ar1 (JfJ:_i(((-~ C·C C~c:·r~~:·;~~-l::~--~.i(:.::::.l I"'C'(j.-~.' Co:~r1::·c. -t ,-.. :;-_;J ei;_:sig·i-1s 
tlJt:~ r)0 .. 'L-l ... J c:r1d cJ_u·i_ic:·;-~ e_'t;. -CJ;_o1_- 0 . .-ficc< . }:,i_J~e: S , ('.)~)r 

tl;ir; j_?J_"'\.)j")·:J:.~t ~L g.i\ ·c;:._~ C~c:~.··~_;:t_ .. ,:;:::~;J -~-~-·c~ .l 0c__r:-~l a:.~~--:~:-~;t.t~) -lC~ -:., 
)10.cc~:'~[_;u.:c~;r -L-o -L. 1-1~~ I~:·-· or-:~ ·, _ - L1i~~::~~-_t_( ~-,_:_, -~~ o~ it:~_; f-:_:_11.:~L~ ic,~- 1s :-
lJt:i ·c. i-L cl.cc•_-: ~--~() ir1 c:t r.-.. ~li"J'.-.~J: cc;:=1~;~:_:=., -::-.er1t \-:1 .i t:r~ t.ilc-:! 
Cc:n-1;.;~·;_j_ t.t-~t-~c-:~~l (}f ·C.]J.(~ U!-~_'._ ·t· ... ~c·1 s-i-.c-;·;_-,_::-_ ;~; (I lJ:1c"i:._:::~· r:·l~./ l)J.~() ·--

po:::;cl:I r 1-.'hc=-·n ·c!J.c I>U-.o,-:·;ey C:.:•c::,:::I ccrti_f:>~~' thD.t he~ 
ca ;1 no ·t: J:c: }_) i:-c: :-~on t.-. Cc: :~i. t;J:i' c; ;_~ ~:; o :~ a c. C) j -~- ~T .cc ~3 s. ~;_ c_~ n ~1 l <:: 11 t~ j_ t.:/ r 

Cc> r1 ~j :!:-c~ s ;3 o ~c i...11 C?. £--2.}Jt_)1~01-}:i~ i. z.: t.(~ J·;_c)t! ~ c: of Co:·~~-,:( c~ s s J l121 ·~/ 
di ):'Q c ·~: tlLc:.: CC)JJ ·J J:c ~~ ;~ i o r1 .::-t l 11~~ g <"11 <~c> iJ ~: s t_;J_ t~c) c12 fl?}) d t.11! '.l 
l cg -:1 }-_ a.c;t i C) r1 r c r:. £0 J_-cc~ !.~ 1 ~ })J)C.J c;r~c..:.:; , JJ i.-i 1-10. c12 :~; c~c i}) c~l ci \ti 1 
actio11s, i11tc-:~c\rcj_)C in_ c~o.ses C)~~ c-.;.J?pea~i ... a~~ c.rri:icu.~: ct11~ia.e 
to de:.CGnd Lhc conslil::.L~tio:-1.::;li-C.y o.C a.ny li:n; of ·the 
Uni tcd St<d:.c~:; or the po~·.1crs and resp::rnsibili tic::> of 
Con~p.:-css . Concp:ession<.d Lee:; al Counscd. m:;y reqn2st 
grcrnts of in1munity UlJd(- r the O):ganized CJ_'ir:1c Control 
/\.c l of 1 970. 
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In all of i:hcs0 matte:cs, my proposal like S. 495 , 
provides for exclusive congrcssicn~~l coni:rol and 
direc tion of t he activities of the Congrcssionu.l 
Legal Coun:::e l. 

'ri tl o III Govcrr,TPC:ff~-:. r•0r::on1v:~1 i Fi ni'1.rccii11 D:Lscl.OSH:rc 
------~----------------------·------- ·---~------- ·-------

1~; (' C' ll~ ., .... ,,r·: --· ···' _:_:_--~1_-'_:'_'-:_ ,(~_·_: ~~..'.. 

My proposed bill rcco~;-ri:L /'C.'S i)J10 prot~ct:.; the peblic ' s 
riqht.: -t_o be cts~;t'.re:c\ tlic:~ p~~)J.l_i_ c o:i::i: .i.c:i_2Js, rcgc..c::c'Hcc.:; 
of 1.'hicl1 branch o _\: c3 ovr,:··Jll:1Jri~-:. U:cy ~ ;21-ve ill, cJj_:-:;c Jo~.:;c~ 

psrson2:l financ.i a l ; ;::::~tc· 1:;_; 1:)-,j_c:h ccn.·.Jcl gi'.'C ri:::;C:! to 
a C(1r;fl ict. of i~·~Lc:!'.-~[:;-~-- ~:n -t:~~c..! j) c._ :c~.(~:_-j!""i~:r1c c CJf t:.11c.;ir 
o ± f i c: i C:t l c1 l ~ t . :i_ c~ s . 

J.~1 )_' r>:i:o r~o ~ .. r: l \ '}(_'; -~·. ·i c1 ::: (A(i.:.) :i_ r l\ L' '...: :.:·".:: ·c ::_ .1 ~n.:>) ~-j_ C; 0 :~· J: .i c (~ l~ s (:~ 11Cl 
e1nr,Jc,~ .. -(_~c~~-> -c.c) i.i.lc; lir_ ... 'J. ·, .: ~~1 1. · ~r ~) ~l :. \·;j_ l·.:1 tt c~·.:1,;i~31~l.J"L cc1 
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a seriP,S of gifts from lhc same so u rce , each valued 
at les~; t han $500 t:o go unreported. Under my propoc-;ed 
leg:i_ sJation such gifts would be:; ilg9regated a.nd hence 
require reporting. Moreover , wy proposal ':.'Oulcl make 
cl ear ~1at whil e property owned for personal use, 
such as the farnily horn2, furnit.-.urcr jewc-~l:cy, the 
famil y car, etc., need not be inventoried in dis
closure forms, rn~ope rty of a bi.::si11css or investment 
n a tnrc must be rcportccl. Ass et~-> unknown to the 
individual because thsy a.re held in a bono. fide 
"blind trust" lE~cd not be identified, but lhc~ trust 
interest must be disclossd. 

I believe thcs ~ provir,;ion:c; better serve the public 
interc:-,t. tl1Dr1 U<ose con,~:aincd in :--~. 195. 'Ihc refo:cc, 
I ur.ge i~he ConsJ:;:c :::;::; to q :i. vo proi::pt. and L:: \'o:.:able 
con!:.;idJ~rat ion to :T;y prop::>s<:--:.1 . 

The Eo; 10::.: ob le 
r.r11e ~3}~,~u]~·er 

lJ" S .. )}C)l!.~~c_: ()-(" r~c-:·J_>CC?SCr~tr:· L.:i. \ l CS 

1\la_:::;h :in(3Lei:1, r),C" 2051'_-i 



Question: 

Why have you no~ proposed revisions to S. 495 when 
the Department of Justice witnesses had previously 
opposed the conc~pt of the bill? 

Answer: 

Assistant Attorney General Michael Uhlmann testified in 
December 1975 before the Senate Government Operations 
Com mittee and the Deputy Attorney General testified 
in May of this year before the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
The thrust of their testimony was to point out the 
Department of Justice was already performing functions without 
need for the reorganization proposed by the bill. In addi
tion, the testimony pointed out the constitutional and 
practical deficiencies of the legislation. This Administration 
has not been in opposition to the basic objectives of the 
bill but thinks that it should apply equally to both high 
level officials of the Executive Branch and members of the 
Congress. 

PWB 7/19/76 
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Question: 

Why have you now proposed revisions to S. 495 when the Department of Justice witnesses hcid previously opposed the conc~pt of the bill? 

Answer: 

Assistant Attorney General Michael Uhlmann testified in December 1975 before the Senate G·overnment Operations Com mittee and the Deputy Attorney General testified in May of this year before the Senate Judiciary Committee. The thrust of their testimony was to point out the Department of Justice was already performing functions without need for the reorganization proposed by the bill. In addition, the testimony pointed out the constitutional and practical deficiencies of the legislation. This Administration has not been in opposition to the basic objectives of the bill but thinks that it should apply equally to both high level officials of the Executive Branch and members of the Congress. 

PWB 7/19/76 
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Friday 7/Z3/7;v~ ~ ~ 
9:10 Jackie McMahan in the Research Office 

had called Frledersdorf'• office and they referred 

her to us ----

She needs to know why the President decided to 
change his po•itlon on the Watergate Reform 
Legislation -- after not supporting it in the pa.at --

6506 

and especially since it waa opposed by Attorney General Levi. 

(I asked who waa requesting the information ·
and she indicated it had come from someone on 

Hartmann'• ata.ff.) 



OFFICE OF 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

7/21/76 

TO: Mr. Buchen 

FROM: Doug Marvin 

The staff of the Government Operations 
Committee has made a number of amend
ments to the President's proposal on 
Title I of S. 495. We have not offered 
to the Committee or the staff any comments 
on these changes. Indeed, we just re
ceived a copy of the draft this morning. 
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TITLE I - AMEND:1ENTS TO TITLE 28, UNITED STATES CODE 

Reorganization of the Department of Jusitce 

Sec. 101 (a) Title 28, United States Code, is amended by 

adding after chapter .37 the following new chapter: 

Chapter 39 -- Office of Special Prosecutor and Off ice 

of Government Crimes and Office of Professional Responsibility. 

SEC. 

"591. Special Prosecutor: Appointment and Removal 

"592. Jurisdiction 

"593. Authority 

"594. Office of Government Crimes 

"595. Jurisdiction 

"596. Reporting 

"597. Disqualification of Officers and Employees o.f the 
Department of Justice 

"598. Office of Professional Re-sponsibility 

§ 591. Special Prosecutor: Appointment and Removal 

(a) There is established within the Department of 

Justice an independent Office of Special Prosecutor which shall 

be headed by a Special Prosecutor appointed by the President, 

by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. 

(b) The Special Prosecutor shall be appointed for a 

term of three years and shall be compensated at 

No person shall serve as Special Prosecutor for more than a 

single term. 

·I 
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(c) A person shall not be appointed Special Prosecutor 

if he has at any time during the five years preceding such 

appointment held a high level position of trust and responsibility 

on the personal campaign staff of, or in an organization or 

political party working on behalf of, a candidate for any elective 

Federal office. The confirmation by the Senate of a Presidential 

nomination of a Special Prosecutor shall constitute a final 

determination that such officer meets the requirements of this 

subsection. 

(d) A Special Prosecutor shall only be removed by the 

Presiddent for extraordinary improprieties f or malfeasance in 

office, or for any conduct constituting a felony. An action 

may be brought in the United States District Court for the District 

of Columbia to .challenge the action of the President under this 

subsection by seeking reinstatement or other appropriate relief. 

In the event of any removal, the President shall promply submit to 

the committee on the Judiciary of the Senate and the Committee on 

the Judiciary of the House of Representatives a report describing 

with particularity the grounds for such action. The Committees 

shall make available to the public such report, e~cept that each 

Committee may, if necessary to avoid prejudicing the legal rights 

of any individual, delete or postpone publishing such portions of 

the report, or the whole report, or any name or other identifying 

details. 

(e) 
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e) The spe~ial prosecutor shall report no less than 

annually to the Committee on the Judiciary of the Senate and the 

Committee on the Judiciary of the House of Representatives and 

shall include in such reports information concerning his re

lationship with the Attorney General, United States Attorneys, 

other agencies of government, the degree of independence 

exercised under section 593, the types and numbers of matters 

of which he has declined jurisdiction under section 592(b) and 

such other matters as he deems appropriate. However, the report 

shall not include any information which might impair or compromise 

an ongoing matter, or which the special prosecutor determines 

would constitute .an improper invasion of personal privacy or other 

improper disclosure. 
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§ 592. Jurisdiction 

(a)(l) The Special Prosecutor shall have jurisdiction 

to investigate and prosecute possible violations of Federal 

criminal law by a person who holds or who at the time of such 

possible violation held any of the following positions in the 

Federal Government: (i) President, Vice President, Attorney 

General, or Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation; 
or greater than 

(ii) any position compensated at a rate equal to/level . I or 

level II of the Executive Schedule under sections 5312 of 5313 

of Title 5, United States Code, (iii) Member of Congress, or 
~ (iv) any member of the Federal judiciary. 

(2) The Attorney General shall promptly ref er to 

the Special Prosecutor for investigation and, if warranted, prosecu

tion any information, allegations or complaints relating to any 

violation specified in paragraph (1). In addition, the Attorney 

General shall promptly refer to the Special Prosecutor for 

investigation and if warranted prosecution any matter where the 
Attorney General 

determines that in the interest of the administration of justice 

:, \/it would be inappropriate for the Department of Justice (other 

than the Off ice of Special Prosecutor) to conduct such investigation 

or prosecution. 

(b) The Special Prosecutor may in his discretion de

cline to accept referrals under subsection(a)(2~f this section. 

The Special Prosecutor may decline to assert jurisdiction unde r 

subsection(a)(l~f this section when the matter .ove r which h e has 

jurisdiction is a peripheral or incidental part of an investigation 

or prosecution already being conducted elsewhere in the Dep art -

ment of Justice, or when for some othe r reason he determine s i t 
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would be in the interest of the adT-inistration of justice to 

permit the matter to be handled elsewhere in the Department; 

provided, however, that any such declination shall be accompanied 

by the establishment of such procedures as the Special 

Prosecutor considers necessary and appropriate to keep him 

informed of the progress of the investigation or prosecution as 

it relates to such matter; and provided further that the Special 

Prosecutor may at any t~me assume responsibility for investigation 

and prosecution of such matter. If the Special Prosecutor de-

clines to accept a referral under subsection(a)(2yr declines 

/ to assert jurisdiction under subsection(a) (lhe shall 'submit his 

reasons fer taking such action in writingto the Attorney General. 

. i 
I 

' 
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§. 593 Authori~y 

(a)() The temporary special prosecutor shall have, 

within the jurisdiction specified by section 592 over matters 

which he has assumed responsibility, full power and independent 

authority,(subject only to the power of the President under 

./ ) v section 59l(d) to 

''(l) conduct proceedings before grand juries and 

other invest'igations; 

"(2) participate in court proceedings and engage 

in any litigation, including civil and criminal matters, 

as he deems necessary; 

11 (3) appeal any decision of a court · in which he is 

a party; 

11 (4) review all documentary evidence available from 

any source; 

11 (5) determine whether or not to contest the assert.ion 

of any testimonial privilege; 

11 (6) receive appropriate national security clearances 

and, if necessary contest in court, including where 

appropriate participation in in camera proceedings, any 

claim of privilege or attempt to withhold evidence on 

grounds of national security; 

11 
( 7) make applications to any Federal court for a 

grant of imniunity to any witness, consistent with applicable 

statutory requirements, or for warrants, subpenas, or other 

court orders, and for purposes of sections 6003i 6004, and 

6005, of title 18, Uni ted States Code, as amended , the 

special prosecutor may exercise the authority vested in a 
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United States AttoYney, or the Attorney General; 

"(8) inspect, obtain, or use the original or copy of 
any tax return, in accordance with the applicable statutes 
and regulations, and for purposes of section 6103, of 

title 26, United States Code, as amended, and the regula-
tions thereunder, a special prosecutor may exercise the 
powers vested in a United States Attorney or the Attorney 
General; 

"(9) initiate and conduct prosecutions in any court of 
competent jurisdiction, frame and sign indictments, file 

information, and handle all aspects of any case in the name 
of the United States; 

communicate 
"(10) I with, and appear before,. and provide infor-

mation to appropriate Congressional committees; 

"(ll)exercise all other powers as to the conduct of 
criminal investigations and prosecutions which would other-
wise be vested in the Attorney General or the United States 
Attorneys under the provisions of chapters 31 and 35 of 

title 28 of the United States Code, as amended, and the 

regulations thereunder, coordinate and direct the activities 
of all Departmen.t of Justice personnel, including United 

States Attorneys, and act as attorney for the Government 
in such investigations and prosecutions except that the 

Attorney General shall exercise direction or control as to 
those matters that specifically require the Attorney General's 

s~ h e n Z.S 1 v ct 
personal action underAtitle 18, United States Code. 
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The 

II (b) .. ::. special prosecutor shall have po\ver to 

appoint. fix the compensation, and assign the duties of such 

employees as he deems necessary, including but not limited to 

investigators, attorneys, and part-time consultants. without 

regard to the provisions of title 5, United States Code. govern-

ing appointments in the competitive civil service. and without 

regard to chapter 51 and subchapter III of chapt~r 53 of such 

title relating to classification and General Schedule pay rates, 

but at rates not in excess of the maximum rate for GS-18 of the 

General Schedule under section 5332 of such title. The Depa:-tment 
assistance to the Special Prosecutor which shall 

of Justice ·shall provide ·-~ shall include but not be limited to, 
the · "' 

affording to /\ special prosecutor full access to any records. 

files, or other materials relevant to matters within his jurisdic
the 

tion,providing to ~ special prosecutor the resources and 
the 

personnel required to perform his duties, and use by special 
/\ 

prosecutor of the investigative and other services of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation.". 

"(c) The special prosecutor may from time to time make 

public such statements or reports as he · deems appropriate. The 

special prosecutor may present reports, statements, or 

recommendations to the Congress, the President or the Attorney 

General. 

"(d) Nothing in this chapter shall prevent the Attorney 

General or the Solicitor General from presenting to any court the 

views of the Department of Justice as to issues of law raised by 

any case or appeal. 
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§ 594. Office on Government Crimes 

(a) There is established within the Department of 

Justice an Office of Government Crimes, which shall be headed 

by a Director appointed by the President · by and 

with the advice and consent of the Senate. The Directo~ shall 

report directly to the Attorney General on a regular basis 

and when he deems it necessary, any shall report .to any other 

person the Attorney General directs. The Attorney General shall 

determine the organizational placement of the Office within 

the Department. 

(b) A person shall not be appointed Director of the 

Off ice of Government Crimes if he has at any time during the 

five years preceding such appointment held a high level position 

of trust and responsibility on the personal campaign staff of, 

or in an organization or political party working on behalf of, 

a candidate for any elective Federal office. The confirmation 

by the Senate of a Presidential nomination of a Director shall 

constitute a final determination that such officer meets the 

requirements . of this subsection. 
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§ 595. Jurisdiction 

(a) The Attorney General shall, except as to matters 

ref erred to the Special Prosecutor pursuant to section 592 of 

this Chapter, delegate to the Office on Government Crimes 

jurisdiction of (1) criminal violations of Federal law related 

directly or indirectly to his government position, employment, 

or compensation, by any individual who holds or who at the time 

of such possible violation held position as an elected or 

appointed Federal Government officer, employee or special employee; 

(2) criminal violations of Federal laws relating to lobbying, 

conflicts of interest, campaigns, and election to public office 

committed by any person except insofar as such violations relate 

to matters involving discrimination or intimidation on the grounds 

of race, color, religion or national origin; and (3) such other 

matters as the Attorney General may deem appropriate. 

(b) Jurisdiction delegated to the Office of Government 

Crimes pursuant to subsection (a) of this subsection may be con-
-currently delegated by the Attorney General to, or concurrently 

reside in, the United States Attorneys or other units of the 

Department of Justice. In the event of such concurrent delegation, 

the Director shall supervise the United States Attorneys or other 

units in the performance of such duties. This section shall not 

limit any authority conferred upon the Attorney General, the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, or any other deyartment or agency of 

government to investigate any matter. 

.I 

I 
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~ 596. 
. 

Reporting 

At the beginning of each regulaor session of the 

Congress, the Attorney General shall report to the Congress 

on the activities and operation of the Office of Government 

Crimes for the preceding fiscal year. 

Such report shall specify the number and type of 

investigations and prosecutions subject to the jurisdiction of 
. 

such unit and the disposition thereof but shall not include any 

information which would impair an ongoing investigation~ 

prosecution, or proceeding, or which the Attorney General determines 

would constitute an improper invasion of personal privacy. 
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~ 596. Report{ng 

At the beginning of each regulaor session of the 

Congress, the Attorney General shall report to the Congress 

on the activities and operation of the Office of Government 

Crimes for the preceding fiscal year. 

Such report shall specify the number and type of 

investigations and prosecutions subject to the jurisdiction of 

such unit and the disposition thereof but shall not include any 

information which would impair an ongoing investigation~ 

prosecution, or proceeding, or which the Attorney General detennines 

would constitute an improper invasion of personal privacy~ 
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§ 597. Disqualification of Officers and Employees of the 

Department of Justice 

"The Attorney General shall promulgate rules and 

regulations which require any officer or employee of the Depart-

ment of Justice, including a United States attorney or a 

member of his staff, to disqualify himself from participation 

in a particular investigation or prosecution if such participa-

tion may result in a personal, financial, or partisan political 

conflict of interest, or the appearance thereof. Such rules 

and regulations may provide that a willful violation of any 

provision thereof shall result in removal from office. 
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§598. Office 0£ Profes sio~al Resoonsibilitv 

(a) There · is established within the Department of Justice 

an Office of Professional Responsibility, which shall be headed 

by a Counsel on Special Responsibilit y appointed by the Attorney 

General. The Counsel shall be subject to the general supervision 

and direction of the Attorney General, and shall report directly 

to the Attorney General or, in appropriate cases,, to the Deputy 

Attorney Ge neral or the Solicitor General. 

(b) Except as to matters which are to be referred to 

the Special Prosecutor under Section 592 o f thi s Chapter, the 

Counsel on Professional Responsibility shall be responsible for 

reviewing any information or allegation presented to him concern-

ing conduct by an employee of the Department of Justice that may 

be in violation of law, of Department Regulations or orders, or .~ 
\ 

of applicable standards of conduct, and sh~ll undertake a pre

liminary investigation to d etermine what further steps should b e 

.• 

taken. On the basis of such investigation the Counsel shall refer 

the matter to the appropriate unit within the Department or shall 

recom.rnend ·to the Attorney Gene:r;al or, in appropriate cases, to 

the Deputy Attorney General or Solicitor General, what other 

action, if any should be t aken. The Counse l shall undertake such 

other responsibilities as t h e Attorney General may direct. 

(c) Nothing in t hi s section s hal l derogate from the 

authority of internal inspection units o f the Department of Justice 

and t h e h eads o f othe r units to receive, investigate and act upon 

inf ormation or a llegations concerning unlawful or improper conduct . 



(b) The analysis of part II of title 28, United States 

Code, is amended by adding after the item following chapter 37 

the following new item: 

"39. Office of Special Prosecutor, Office of Government 
Crimes, and Office of Professional Responsi-
bility-----------------------------------------591". 

(c)(l) Section 5315 of title 5, United States Code, is 

amended by adding "§(105) Director of Office of Government Crimes." 

(2) Section 5314 ·of title 5, United States Code, is 

amended by adding "Special Prosecutor". 

SEPARABILITY 

SEC. 102. If any part of this title is held invalid, the 

remainder of the title shall not be affected thereby. If any 

provision of any part of this title, or the application thereof 

to .any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the provisions 

of other parts and their application to other persons or circum-

stances shall not be affected thereby. 

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

SEC. 103. There are authorized to be appropriated for 

each fiscal year through September 30, 1981, such sums as may 

be necessary to carry out the provisions of this title. 
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TITLE I - AHENDHENTS TO TITLE 28, UNITED STATES CODE 

Reorganization of the Department of Jusitce 

Sec. 101 (a) Title 28, United States Code, is amended by 

adding after chapter .37 the following new chapter: 

Chapter 39 -- Office of Special Prosecutor and Office 

of Government Crimes and Office of Professional Responsibility. 

SEC. 

11 591. Special Prosecutor: Appointment and Removal 

"592. Jurisdiction 

"593. Authority 

"594. Office of Government Crimes 

"595. Jurisdiction 

"596. Reporting 

"597. Disqualification of Officers and Employees of the 
Department of Justice 

"598. Office of Professional Re-sponsibilit;y 

§ 591. Special Prosecutor: . Appointment and Removal 

(a) There is established within the Department of 

Justice an independent Office of Special Prosecutor which shall 

be headed by a Special Prosecutor appointed by the President, 

by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. 

(b) The Special Prosecutor shall be appointed for a 

term of three years and shall be compensated at 

No person shall serve as Special Prosecutor for more than a 

single term. 

I 

I 

I 
i 
I 
I ., 

I 
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(c) A person shall not be appointed Special Prosecutor 

if he has at any time during the five years preceding such 

appointment held a high level position of trust and responsibility 

on the personal campaign staff of, or in an organization or 

political party working on behalf of, a candidate for any elective 

Federal office. The confirmation by the Senate of a Presidential 

nomination of a Special Prosecutor shall constitute a final 

determination that such officer meets the requirements of this 

subsection. 

(d) A Special Prosecutor shall only be removed by the 

Presiddent for extraordinary improprieties for malfeasance in 

office, or for any conduct constituting a felony. An action 

may be brought in the United States District Court for the District 

of Columbia to challenge the action of the President under this 

subsection by seeking reinstatement or other appropriate relief. 

In the event of any removal, the President shall promply submit to 

the COmmittee on the Judiciary of the Senate and the Committee on 

the Judiciary of the House of Representatives a report describing 

with particularity the grounds for such action. The Committees 

shall make available to the public such report, except that each 

Committee may, if necessary to avoid prejudicing the legal rights 

of any individual, delete or postpone publishing such portions of 

the report, or the whole report, or any name or other identifying 

details. 

(e) 
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e) The special prosecutor shall r eport no less than 

annually to the Committee on the Judiciary of the Senate and the 

Conunittee on the Judiciary of the House of Representatives and 

shall include in such reports information concerning his re-

lationship with the Attorney General, United States Attorneys, 

other agencies of government, the degree of independence 

exercised under section 593, the types and numbers of matters 

J 
of which he has declined jurisdiction unde r section 592(b) and 

such other matters as he deems appropriate. Howeverp the report 

shall not include any information which might impair or compromise 

an ongoing matter, or which the special p r osecutor determines 

would constitute an improper invasion of per~onal privacy or other 

improper disclosure. 
; 

I 

I 
I . 

I 
I 
I 

I 

l 
i 
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§ 592. Jurisdiction 

(a)(l) The Special Prosecutor shall have jurisdiction 

to investigate and prosecute possible violations of Federal 

criminal law by a person who holds or who at the time of such 

possible violation held any of the following positions in the 

Federal Government: (i) President, Vice President, Attorney 

General, or Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation; 
or greater than 

(ii) any position compensated at a rate equal to/level I or 

level II of the Executive Schedule under sections 5312 of 5313 

of Title 5, United States Code, (iii) Member of Congress, or 
(iv) any member of the Federal judiciary. 

(2) The Attorney General shall promptly ref er to 

the Special Prosecutor for investigation and, if warranted, prosecu-

tion any information, allegations or complaints relating to any 

violation specified in paragraph (1). In addition, the Attorney 

General shall promptly refer to the Special Prosecutor for 

investigation and if warranted prosecution any matter where the 
Attorney General 

determines that in the interest of the administration of justice 

·' V it would be inappropriate for the Department of Justice (other 

than the Office of Special Prosecutor) to conduct such investigation 

or prosecution. 

(b) The Special Prosecutor may in his discretion de

cline to accept referrals under subsection(a)(2~f this section. 

The Special Prosecutor may decline to assert jurisdiction under 

subsection(a)(l~f this section when the matter .over which he has 

jurisdiction is a peripheral or incidental part of an investigation 

or prosecution already being conducted elsewhere in the Depart-

ment of Justice, or when for some other reason he determines it 
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would be in the interest of the administration of justice to 

permit the matter to be handled elsewhere in the Department; 

provided, however, that any such declination shall be accompanied 

by the establishment of such procedures as the Special 

Prosecutor considers necessary and appropriate to keep him 

informed of the progress of the investigation or prosecution as 

it relates to such matter; and provided further that the Special 

Prosecutor may at any time assume responsibility for investigation 

and prosecution of such matter. If the Special Prosecutor de

clines to accept a referral under subsection(a)(Z~r declines 

~ to assert jurisdiction under subsection(a) (lhe shall submit his 

reasons fer taking such action in writingto the Attorney General. 
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§. 593 Authoritv 

(a)() The temporary special prosecutor shall have, 

within the jurisdiction specified by section 592 over matters 

which he has assumed responsibility, full power and independent 

authority,(subject only to the power of the President under 

section 59l(d)
1

to 

11 (1) conduct proceedings before grand juries and 

other investigations; 

"(2) participate in court proceedings and engage 

in any litigation, including civil and criminal matters, 

as he deems necessary; 

"(3) appeal any decision of a court · in which he is 

a party; 

"(4) review all documentary evidence available from 

any source; 

II (5) determine whether Or not to contest the assertion 

of any testimonial privilege; 

"(6) receive appropriate national security clearances 

and, if necessary contest in court, including where 

/ appropriate participation in in camera proceedings, any 

claim of privilege or attempt to withhold evidence on 

grounds of national security; 

" ( 7) make applications to any Federal court for a 

grant of immunity to any witness, consistent with applicable 

statutory requirements, or for warrants , subpenas , or other 

court orders, and for purposes of sections 6003, 6004, and 

6005, of title 18, United States Code, as amended, the 

special prosecutor may exercise the authority vested in a 
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United States Attorney, or the Attorney General; 

" ( 8) inspect, obtain, or use the original or copy of 

any tax return, in accordance with the applicable statutes 

and regulations, and for purposes of section 6103, of 

title 26, United States Code, as amended, and the regula-

tions thereunder, a special prosecutor may exercise the 

powers vested in a United States Attorney or the Attorney 

General; 

"(9) initiate and conduct prosecutions in any court of 

competent jurisdiction, frame and sign indictments, file 

information, and handle all aspects of any case in the name 
of the United States; 

communicate 
"(10) I with, and appear before, and provide inf or-

mation to appropriate Congressional committees; 

"(ll)exercise all other powers as to the conduct of 

criminal investigations and prosecutions which would other

wise be vested in the Attorney General or the United States 

Attorneys under the provisions of chapters 31 and 35 of 

title 28 of the United States Code, as amended, and the 

regulations thereunder, coordinate and direct the activities 
of all Departmen.t of Justice personnel, including United 

States Attorneys, and act as attorney for the Government 

in such investigations and prosecutions except that the 

Attorney General shall exercise direction or control as to 

those matters that specifically require the Attorney General's 
suhcn Z.l,;it,, ct 

personal action underAtitle 18, United States 
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"(b) .. ;!. special prosecutor shall have power to 

appoint, fix the compensation, and assign the duties of such 

employees as he deems necessary, including but not limited to 

investigators, attorneys, and part-time consultants, without 

regard to the provisions of title 5, United States Code, govern

ing appointments in the competitive civil service, and without 

regard to chapter 51 and subchapter III of chapter 53 of such 

title relating to classification and General Schedule pay rates, 

but at rates not in excess of the maximum rate for GS-18 of the 

General Schedule under section 5332 of such title. The Depa=tment 
assistance to the Special Prosecutor which shall 

.of · Justice ·shall provide ·~ shall include but not be limited to, 
the · " 

affording to ~ special prosecutor full access to any records, 

files, or other materials relevant to matters within his jurisdic
the 

tion,providing to~ special prosecutor the resources and 
the 

personnel required to perform his duties, and use by special 

" 
prosecutor of the investigative and other services of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation.". 

"(c) The special prosecutor may from time to time make 

public such · statements or reports as he · deems appropriate. The 

special prosecutor may present reports, statements, or 

recommendations to the Congress, the President or the Attorney 

General. 

"(d) Nothing in this chapter shall prevent the Attorney 

General or the Solicitor General from presenting to any court the 

~ views of the D_epartment of Justice as to issue s of law r a ised by 

any case or appeal. 
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§ 594. Office on Government Crimes 

(a) There is established within the Department of 

Justice an Office of Government Crimes, which shall be headed 

by a Director appointed by the President by and 

with the advice and consent of the Senate. The Director shall 

report directly to the Attorney General on a regular basis 

and when he deems it necessary, a~ shall report .to any other 

person the Attorney General directs. The Attorney General shall 

determine the organizational placement of the Office within 

the Department. 

(b) A person shall not be appoi nted Dir ector of the 

Office of Government Crimes if he has at any time during the 

five years preceding such appointment held a high level position 

of trust and responsibility on the personal campaign staff of, 

or in an organization or political party working on behal.f of, 

a candidate for any elective Federal office. The confirmation 

by the Senate of a Presidential nomination of a Director shall 

constitute a final determination that such officer meets the 

requirements . of this subsection. 
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§ 595. Jurisdiction 

(a) The Attorney General shall, except as to matters 

ref erred to the Special Prosecutor pursuant to section 592 of 

this Chapter, delegate to the Office on Government Crimes 

jurisdiction of (1) criminal violations of Federal law related 

directly or indirectly to his government position, employment, 

or compensation, by any individual who holds or who at the time 

of such possible violation held position as an elected or 

appointed Federal Government officer, employee or special employee; 

(2) criminal violations of Federal laws relating to lobbying, 

../ conflicts of interest, campaigns, and election to public office 

committed by any person except insofar as such violations relate 

to matters involving discrimination or intimidation on the grounds 

of race, color, religion or national origin; and (3) such other 

matters as the Attorney General may deem appropriate. 

j 

(b) Jurisdiction delegated to the Office of Government 

Crimes pursuant to subsection (a) of this subsection may be con

currently delegated by the Attorney General to, or concurrently 

reside in, the United States Attorneys or other units of the 

Department of Justice. In the event of such concurrent delegation, 

the Director shall supervise the United States Attorneys or other 

units in the performance of such duties. This section shall not 

limit any authority conferred upon the Attorney General, the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, or any other d~partment or a gency of 

government to investigate any matter. 
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~ 596. Reporting 

At the beginning of each regulaor session of the 

Congress, the Attorney General shall report to the Congress 

on the activities and operation of the Office of Government 

Crimes for the preceding fiscal year. 

Such report shall specify the number and type of 

investigations and prosecutions subject to the jurisdiction of 

such unit and the disposition thereof but shall not include any 

information which would impair an ongoing investigation, 

prosecution, or proceeding, or which the Attorney General determines 

would constitute an improper invasion of personal privacy. 
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§ · 597. Disqualification of Officers and Employees of the 

Department of Justice 

"The Attorney General shall promulgate rules and 

regulations which require any officer or employee of the Depart-

ment of Justice, including a United States attorney or a 

member of his staff, to disqualify himself from participation 

in a particular investigation or prosecution if such participa

tion may result in a personal, financial, or partisan political 

conflict of interest, or the appearance thereof. Such rules 

and regulations may provide that a willful violation of any 

. provision thereof shall result in removal from office. 
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§598. Office o~ Pro=essio~2l R2soonsibilitv 

(a) There · is established within the Deparrn.ent of Justice 

an Office of Professional Responsibility, ·which shall be headed 

by a Counsel on Special Responsibility appointed by the Attorney 

General. The Couns~l shall be subject to the general supervision 

and direction of the Attorney General, and shall . report directly 

to the Attorney General or, in appropriate cases,, to the Deputy 

Attorney General or the Solicitor General. 

(b) Except as to matters which are to be referred to 

the Special Prosecutor under Section 592 of this Chapter, the 

Counsel on Professional Responsibility shall be responsible for 

reviewing any information or allegation presented to him concern-

ing conduct by an employee of the Department of Justice that may 

be in violation of law, of Department Regulations or orders, or · ·• \ 

of applicable standards of conduct, and sh~ll undertake a pre-

liminary investigation to determine what further steps should be 

taken. On the basis of such investigation the Counsel shall refer 

the matter to the appropriate unit within the Department or shall 

recormnend ·to the Attorney Gene:i;:al .or, in appropriate cases, to 

the Deputy Attorney General or Solicitor General, what other 

action, if any should be taken. The Counsel shall undertake such 

othe r responsibilities as the Attorney General may direct. 

(c) . Nothing in this section shall derogate from the 

authority of internal inspection units of the Department of Justice 

and the h eads of other units to receiv e , investigate and act upon 

information or allegations concerning unlawf ul or improper conduct. 
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(b) The analysis of p art II of title 28, Unite d States 

Code, is amende d by adding after the item following chapter 37 

the following new item: 

"39. Office of Special Prosecut or, Office of Government 
Crimes, and Office of Professional Responsi
bility------------ - ----- -------- -- - -- ----------591". 

(c)(l) Section 5315 of title 5, United States Code, is 

amended by adding "§(105) Director of Office of Government Crimes." 

(2) Section 5314 of title 5, United States Code, is 

amended by adding "Special Prosectitor0 ~ 

SEPARABILITY 

SEC. 102. If any part of this t itle is held invalid, the 

remainder of the title shall not be affected thereby. If any 

provision of any part of this title, or the application thereof 

to any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the provisi ons 

of other parts and their application to other persons or circum-

stances shall not be affected thereby. 

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRI ATIONS 

SEC. 103. There are authoriz ed to be appropriated for 

each fiscal year through September 30, 1981, such sums as may 

be necessa ry to carry out the provisions o f this title. 




